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(Olleyball team takes a break from the game to get a pep talk from the coach, photo by kella nd 
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Jayson TaylOr. HClYS graduate. pierced his body with eight met<ll hooks at his gallery opening. PhrenOlogy In Blut' 
Investigation Onglns • The hooks were attached With Wife and were weighted With plaster heads resembling 
Taylor The weight of the heads made It possible for him to suspend himself from c:l metal cage he bUilt ell 
Schwaller lumber Yard photo by j .. mi porter 8 
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Comedian loUis Ramey entertained a full house In Wiest Market Cafe Ramey has appeared on such televiSion 
shows as '7he Tonight Show With Jay lena.· "LaS! Call WI!h Carson Daly. - C1nd Comedy Cen[ral~ -Premium Blend" 

and -Usa Comedy Tour- photo by adam gerik 
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High school students from around the region 
partiCipated In the annual Math Relays held In 
Memonal Union. Crowded hallways and lounges 
made for long lunch lines for FH$U students. 
photo by adam gerik 
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14 calendar 

By Sara Schwantes 

The Chines(' Opera offered the opportunity to visit Chin:!. withoUt even 
lcaving Ellis COllIH)'. . Edward H. I lammond, PHSU presidellt. visi ted China laSt year with 
memher.; of the Kansas Board of Regents and m:ldc arrangements for a spe
ci:l! prcsenrar ion of "Old IloLise Under du.' Elms," an a(i:tp t:uion of American 
pbywright Eugene O'Neil's "Desire Undcr Ihe Elms" to Chin,csc folk opera. 

The opera was performed at 8 p.m. \Xfcdncs(l:iy. Aug. 28, In Beachl 
)chmidt Performing Am Center in Shcrid:1Il Hall. 

,\ \embers of the Zhcng Zholl Qll Opera COlllp:my performed the opera 
in Chinc~c. One of the actors who was able to speak English g:tvC a short 
O\'cn'icw ot the stOry before the opera bcg:l.Il. This allowed the American 
:llIdicncc to ben!.:r understand the plol. 

"En:rything. including the singing. was in C hinese, so you had to pay 
extra !.:lOSt> atteillion (() th e actions bcin g made," Amanda Dvorak, Norron 
fre~hman, said . 'Tve nevcr seen anything like it. " 

The culture and the language of the opera were nOt only differclH for [he 
ArneriC:ln audience though. 

"W/e don'r have that kind of opera where [ 'Ill from."' Jinnin g l i, Nanning 
Cuang Xi, China special student. sa id. 

The opera was new in ~everal ways to Li even though she has prcviously 
seen the play performed in her hometown theatre. There, the opl.:r:1 was per· 
formed in the Ca ntonese language. Ilere at FHSU. the pby was performed 
in the HeNan language. 

"The songs werc all differe nt too. " Li said. 
Yue Liao, Cuilin, China special student. saw the opera for the first lime al 

FHSU. When asked if the culture of the play and til(" culture of hcr home 
were the samc she said, 'The opera was a so mewhat o ld cultllfe. Fifiy rears 
ago they maybe would have been the s:unc. " 

Zhengzhotl. the home of the Opera Company, is the capil:ll city of Ihe 
Hellan Province, which is the sister :.t:He to K:.lllsas. FH SU has provided dis· 
rance education classes to the SIAS University of Busi ness Management in 
Henan Province since 1999. 

The perform:lIlce was nOt the only business that the Opera Company Iud 
in Hays. The com pany also gavc a prcscntation to elementary school chil
dren, lOok a lOur of thc ca mpus, and rode on Ih e Ha)'~ CO lwcll tion Trolley. 

The performance waS :l culture lesson for Fl-ISU. whi le Hammond g;wc 
the opera comp:ln y members their own culturc lesson. The compa ny W;I$ 
given an allthclllic Cerman dinner in Hal1lmond's home. 

JUSt bcc.1 use the co mpany left China did not mean that C hina had left it. 
The compan)' also atc a C hinese dinner in the Sternberg Museum of Natural 
H islO ry, 3000 Stcrnberg D r. , before leaving for Iowa the Satllr(by following 
th e opera performance. 
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PresIdent Edward H 
Hammond and the Kansas 
Board of Regenls saw Ihe 
show whIle In Chula laSI 
year They were so 
Impressed that lhey 
brought the show 10 FHSU 
for a speCIal showu1Q 
These phOtos are from the 
presentauon In ChIna 
courtesy photos 

design by janie sigle 15 
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P,tul Mclbrcy. ManhananJunlor. shows his respect [0 
[hose who died !ast year In the September I I 
,macks. dunng the morning nag ceremony held on 
[he FHSU cdmpus, by the flagpole 
photo by jam; porter 

calendar 

B y BRYAN L. VALENTINE 

"Scp!. I I invoked Illany emotions, fears, dis* 
belief and sadness. However, Ihe lr:1gedy 
cemented the American bond of patriotism. 
hUlllaniwri:lnism and heroism; solidifyi ng and 
unifying our great nation," Manha Jones. 
inSHuctor of justice srudics. said, as Americans 
rCIll£.>lllhcred chose who lost their li ves in the 
horrific [("rrorist attacks. 

COlllmunity mcmbers, FHSU Sru<iCIHS, be· 
ulty and 51.1fT came together last year to embrace 
Ihe tragic eventS of Sept. II, 2001. The)' gath
ered again .11 various events on Sept. 10 and II, 
2002. around Hays and on the FHSU campus. 

The sp(.'c i.11 memorials started Sept. 10. in 
lile Bcach/Schmic/t Performing Ans CCllIer in 
Sheridan Hall. A special concen cllIided 
"Liberty Concen" took place honoring all the 
fifefighters :lIld emergency personnel who kept 
our freedom illlact. Univefsity officials co nduct
ed:1 Illemorial ceremony around rhe flagpole 
between Sherid.lrl and Picken Halls. FHSU 
Prl'~ident Edw.ml H. Hammond began Ihe cer
elllony with .1 greeting and brief remarks. Brad 
Dawson. ,lssisunr professor of Illllsic. played the 
national ,I nthem while the American fhg was 
lowered to half-mast. The Fort Hays Singers. 
lLnder the direction of Ibgef H. Moore II. assis
t.lIlt professor of music. performed twO illllll

bers. followed by .1Il electric bass solo by Jeremy 
Samuel. I hllchinson senior. H:l.nllllond, with 
the assi~t,lIlce of sevtTal srudcnrs, pi.tced a com
lllelllor:Hi\'t· wre.uh Jt the flagpole. At the end 
of the cercmony D,lwson played taps :lIld eVery
olle \V.IS .nkt·d to obst'T\'c :l moment of silence. 

"Everyone front lile university. Hays and 
surrounding communities was inviH.:d [0 panici
pate ill the ceremony honoring those who Weft' 
killed ~lnd injured in the atucks." Kcnt Slt'W,lfd. 
Uni vcr\it)' Rcbtiom dirt'cloT, said. 
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Hays residents and FHSU stu
dents gathered In 

Beach/Schmidt Performing 
Arts Center to p.:ly tnbute to 

those lOSt In the Sep_ 1 I 
attacks. Hays firefighters and 

policemen lined up across 
the stage at the end of a 

heartwarming perfOfrnance 
photo by ja mi porter 

FH SU Provost Lirry Gould was one of lIl:t ny people 
across the United Statcs who was ncar the terro rist all acks 
in Wash ington. D.C. on Sept. 1 1, 2001. He remem bered 
the day he was ncar the attacks . 

.. [ remember being at :1 session o f the confere nce 1 was 
:I(lending and hea ring about the att:lCk from a speaker :u 
the podium. The first thought amon g most in att endance 
was tll:1I the evem was a terrible accident. At the end of 
the session . ma ny of us headed towa rd the :tv:l ilable com~ 
pUl ers to acquire more info rmation . but the lines were 50 
overloaded it was imposs ible to logon . In addit io n, all cdl 
phone I~ffic and bnd lines were overloaded. 

" I headed up to my room to turn o n th e televisio n JUSt 
in time to witness replays of th e seco nd pl:lIle hitling the 
tower (World Trade Cent er's T;'vin Towers). and the addi 
tional info rmat ion th:1I a plane had hit the 1\ :IH'ago li and a 
fOLl rt h plane was '0U! of control' some place over O hio al 
the t ime." [ lookcd Out Illy hotel window and coul d sec the 
smoke from the Pentagon firc and helico pters circl ing the 
city. [ also have memories o f spending many days tryin g to 
get Out of Washin gto n. BC)·o nd the impact of Sep t. 11. I 
had also 10st a piece of lugg:lge the pn.·vious Friday th:lt 
never fo und its way back into Ill}' posscssio n , ahhough I 
spent many hours on the phone and d riving to Rcaga n 
Airpo rt to sec if it arri ved aftcr mc. I never SoiW it .lg:lin ." 
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18 calelldar 

Adversity. The FIISU T iger fOOTball tea m over~ 
Glm~ adversity in the early pan of th~ 2002 season 
,1S it finished the year with;l 5-6 record. 

The y~a r started wit h the team getti ng sick with 
• 1 virus called mYlOp/{ISlIItI plIl'lImonitlt'. The illness 
muck 26 of the 89 foo[b.111 players. twO coaches and 
the childrcn of I lead Coach Tim O'Conner. Four 
players were hO$pitali/.ed as a resu lt of the ill ness. 

"For the player.) that Wefe ill. the condi tioning 
wa~.1 little h.ud on them." O'Conner said. ,. \ and 
the rest of the te:llll le:lTr1ed a lot, and we JUSt battled 
on." 

The effects of the ill ness were seen on na tional 
television as the Tigers lost 10 the Hornet'S of 
Emporia St;\l(" Universi ty 38~7 011 S(·pl. 5. 2002. 

rhe Tigers gOt Iheir flrsl win of the Se~ISOI1 on 
Sept. 14 a.) they defealed thl' Ich:lhods ofWashbuTIl 
University of Topeka 37~29. It was the home opener 
and Tailereat 2002 for the Tigers. 

The laSI twO minutes of the g.unc provided the 
fans with loIS of action and excitement. The Tiger<; 
lead 30~14 when W U drove 76 ya rd:. on eight pia)':. 
to score a lOuchdown and with the two-poim con
version Ihey narrowed Ihe Tigers lead to 30~22. The 
lchabods attempted an onside kick. bill it hun them 
:lS they recoveTed it before il t raveled the requi red 10 
),ards. Tha t resulted in the Tigers taki ng over posses
sion on the Ichabod 's 44-yard li ne. 

T he 'figers I:lIer res ponded wit h:l touchdown \0 
go up 37-22. The Ichabods scored their finalt ollch
down wi th 20 seconds lefl in th e ga me. bu t it was 
100 laIC as Ihe T igers \ Vl'nt on to Ih ('lr firs t victOry. 
"We needed to do a better job in th e laSt two rnin~ 
ules of the ga me." O 'Conner said. " \'<Ie just needed 
to win the ga me lnd we did Ihat and that Wl S Ihe 
more imporrallt thi ng." 

The Tigers opened Rocky Mountain Athl eti c 
Conference play Sept. 2 1 :lgainsl th e Eagles of 
C h:ldro n Stat e Co!!ege. This game proved costly as 
the Tigers losl 52~23. It would also be the beginning 

of a three-game conference losing streak. T he 
Tigers went on the road fo r th e nex t tWO cont eSIS 
as the)' lost 10 the Griu lies of Adams State Collel 
30-6 (Sept. 28) and the Orediggers of Colorado 
School of Mi nes 42~27 (Oct. 5). In both of thos • 
games the Tigers held leads al halfl ime, however. 
the)' were not able to 1110\'C the ball in the second 
half. 

Even though the T igers were 1~4 overa!! and 0 
3 in Ihe Rj\ IAC. the)' knew things werc goi ng to 
gCt bet ter. The T igers retllrncd home 10 face the 
Skyh:lwks of Fort Lewi:. Co!!cge on Oct. 12 for th 
Homeco ming game. It W3S a game th at the Tigers 
would not forget. Fort Lewis and FH SU came ino 
the ganH,' seeking th eir firs t conference win of Ihe 
season. T he Tigers iumped O UI fi rst 10 a 6~0 lead 
before the Sk),hawks rattled orr 19 str:tighl poi ms 
to take .1 19·6 Ic;ul. They Ia(l~ r ca pitalized on 
another touchdown to lead 27~ 13. Howe\'er. the 
Tiger:. carne roaring back to score 45 sl ra ight 
poims 10 win the g.lml' )8~27. This was the biggcs 
comeb.lck in :.e\,er;ll }'ears for Ihe Tigers. 

The Tigers then won tWO more ga mes to 
improve their record 10 .500 at 4.4. They wo n 
ag.lillSl the Uni\'ersif), ofOkbhom:t ~ Panh.lnd lc 
State 49-32011 OCt. 19. :llId 20~ 16 against Mcs:t 
Slate Colkgc on OCI. 26. 

T he Tige rs h:1(1 a chance to fi nish the season 
:Ibo\'e .500 fo r the fi rst ti me in nearly th ree years, 
but twO rO:ld losses did the Tigers ill . The)' lost to 
the Lopers of the Uni versity of Nebrasb · Kea rney 
46~29 on Nov. 2, and agai n 34~7 agai nst the 
MOllntainee rs or \X'este rn S[.l t<: College on Nov 9. 

The Tige rs ended thei r se;lso n with a 37~27 vit
tor)' over the New Mexico Highland Cowboys. 
"Our kids playcd hard and th e), reall ), wa nt ed to 
get d1C win for the se niors." O'Conner said abou l 
th e g:ll1lC :Igai llst th e Cowboys. " It JUSt gives liS 

so mething to look forw.lrd to next seaso n. 
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so mething to look forw.lrd to next seaso n. 



FOOTBALL 

left 1130, Ian Gray. Geneso freshman, and running back, 
plows Ihrough Washburn~ defenses dunng Ihelr game In 
September FHSU won 37·29 photo by kelland wolf 

AbOve. The FHSU football team bums Ihrough Ihe IIger 
yale, ready 10 play thelr game agillnst Chddron State 
College. photo by kelland wolf 
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Tail Great 
Food, 

friends 
& fun ... 

By Sa ra Schwantes 

Food, friends and fun. 
All three of these Cl me togeth er Saturday, Sept. 14, as the 

annllal TailGrcat parry converged in (he parking lots outside 
Lewis Field Stadium. 

"The parking 10 1 was co mpletely full this year," Mark 
rahls, associate athletic director, sa id. "This was the bcs t 
turnout in recent years. Many tailg:ucrs claimed that they 
had never see n a TailGrcat that big before." 

People from all over the st;HC of Kansas, FHSU o rganiza
tions and others came tOgether for o ne of the biggest panics 
of the year in honor of the first ho me football game of the 
seaso n for the Tigers. 

The Tigers took on the Ichabods of Washburn Uni versity 
at 7 p.l11. and defeated them 29-37 for FHSU's first wi n of 
the season. 

"Th is was a very good year for the TailGrea t activities. 
The weather cooperated , we had amazi ng assistance from 
members and organizat io ns in th e community to provide 
some extremely nice promotions and the tigers gOt a victory 
over Washburn," Pahls said. 

There arc a large number of perso ns who coordinate the 
event's. The athletic department oversees all marketing and 
pro moti ons, but all of th e sponsors were involved with coor
dinatin g and running ofT [he contests. 

This year there were three TailGrear compet itions that 
FHSU was involved with . 

The first was Business Bingo, which FHSU co-sponsored 
with the Hays Conventio n and Visitors Bureau , 130 I Pine 
Sf. Twenty-four businesses provided prizes with a valuc 
grea ler than $25. Anyone who visited all 24 busincsses. 
received a stamp from each business and turned in their 
stamped ballot was emered in a drawing to win one of the 

24 p rizes. 
The second competition was the barbeque comest spon

so red by KJ LS. a local radio station. There was a $ 10 ent fY 
fcc and the o nly requirement for the comest was that the 
food be finished at the TailGreat party. The winner of th e 
barbeque received a Traiger grill with a "a lue of 5700. This 
year's winner was John Loh rey. Hays residenr. 

The third co mpet ition was thc Tiger Club Sp irit Contest. 
BOth the business and Ihe srudent o rganiz.1 tion that showed 
the most Tiger Sp irit received 5250 in cash and a plaque that 
will hang in the athleti c deparrment. The business winner 
was Unicel and the stlldellt organization winner was 
TigerWi ld. 
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CROSS COUNTRY 

Under the bridge and through the woods, 

the FIISU cross country Icarn saw many (0111-

pctitor~ while whipping through the rough ter

fain last season. The Tigers found success dur

ing the ~cason as (;vcllIua liy the men well[ all 

to pbcc in the lOp 10 orthe N:1.Iional 

Collegiate Athlc!ic Association Division II 

N,l tional Cross COlllltfy C hampionships. The 

mCIl finished in 10,h place after they h:ld 
pl.aced in the lOp 10 all season long. Although 

the women did not gCI the 0pp0rIunity to go 

10 n;l.Iionals. they had a stellar season as wdl. 

The Tigers' season kicked off Sept. 14 at 

the Kansas St.lle Universi ty Invit :lIional. The 

Tiger men finished in third place while th(· 

women finish(·d in fifth place. Dur n Parker, 

Dodge City junior. p.lced the Tigers as he fin 

ished in third place. Lis,1 Sullivan , P;101a se nior. 

f'ini~hed in 13 th place. The Tigers next venue 

saw thel11 hosl one of their three home meets 

of the season. Thi s meet was the Nonh Celltfa! 

Pre- Regional Meet where the men f'inished in 

f'irsl pbce and the women third. Puker won 

the f:ICC' in 32:8 as he outdista ncC'd dlC second 

place f'ini sher Levi Brathall ofCo!orado Springs 
b)' ] 3 seconds. 

The women were led by Sullivan. who fi n

ished in second place. " ] was reall), proud of 

Lisa's performance." Jim Krob, head cO:lch, 

s,1id . " It was a good , gUll)' ru n." 

colelldar 

By Bryan L. Valentine 

Daryn Parker. Dodge Clcy JuniOr, crosses the finish line firsl In the 
J 61h Mnual KFC Open Run held on Alg , 3 I. 2002 
photo by amanda rong 
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After runnIng SIX to nIne mIles for prac{tce. the FHSU cross country team 
!ned to keep cool In the warm fall weather. as they cool down thetr legs In 
a water trough that they fill wIth Ice water photo by jami porte r 

The Tigers then paniciprllcd in the Oklahoma State Univers ity 

Jamboree on OCL 5 where the men finished in 10th pbce at the uni

versity level. The women fini shed in fifth pbce in the college and jun

ior college level. The second of the Tigers' three home meets ca me on 

Oct. 12 when they hosted rhe Tiger Invitational. Despite the cold 

harsh winds and the rough competitio n, the Tiger men ca me our with 

a first pbce performance while rhe women finished third. Dale 

Dexter, Hoyt junior, finished as the lOp runner for the men while 

Su lli va n won the ind ividLl:II tide for the women. "Dale had his fi rs! 

win as a T iger," Krob said. " It was a super errore Lisa had an excellcllI 

run , her best 5K time as a Tiger. " 

The Tigers had a couple of weeks ofT while they prepared for the 

Rocky Mo untain Athletic Co nference C hampionships on Oct. 26. Ar 

the championships, the men managed a foureh place fini sh behind the 

evcr-lOugh Adams State College Grizzlies and Western State College 

Mountaineers. The women finished in ninth pbce. 

"\'(Ie knew what we were gettin g illlo so we didn't put a lo t of 

emphasis on it, " Krob said. " \'(Ie usua lly do rlln well after running at 

alii tude, 50 we looked forward to the n:gionals." The North Central 

Regionals were the laSt meet the Tige rs hosted. The men came out 

and finished in founh place while the women finished in 17111. 
The Tiger men then went on to nationals after being in dle wI' five of 
the regio nal meet. "1 was really happy with their performance," Krob 
said. " I was also pleased that a num ber of them fdt the)' could 've run 
ben er. Founh place was better [han I had hoped for. " 
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SEPTEMBER JAM 
By Amanda Long 

T he FI-ISU Uni versity Activit ies Baud. along with 
agk Radio Inc., 2703 Hall Sr. and Golden Corral , 383 
loPJt Drive. hosted September Jam 2002 0 11 SCpL 28 at 
lars Municipal Park, located 3 1 Fi rst :U1d Main St. 

September Jam is an annual coneen fcst ival pla nned, 
rg:mizcd and produced by UAI). Th is was the fifth year 
H the music festi val. Four bands pbyed at this year's 
Lll1ccrt. American Hi-Fi is 3. nation:!1 headl iner band 
JSt.-d in Bosto n. Aft er pbying drums for Letters to Cleo, 
.imec Mann rmd Veruc !. Sait, Smcy Jo nes decided to s lart 

hand of his own. He gathered rogclhcr lo ngtim e fr iends 
:l.Inle ArclH"l..cn (formerly of Boston's Sky Heroes), Drew 
';tr:;ons (who played bass fo r Tracy Bo nh am) and dr1l11l
lief Brian Nolan (cx-Figdish) to co m plete the group. 

T he melod ies of American H i-Fi are a mi xllIre of pop, 
1ternadve and rock. T his band is most known for its 

dio singles, " Flavor of the Week" and "Another PerfeCl 

);ty." 

Retu rning to Hays th is year was the K:l nsas Ciry band. 

r he Gadji ts, Mem bers of the Cadjits are Brandon 
"h illi ps, vocals and guita r; Ad:l m Phi llips, drums; bch 
?hillips, bass guitar and vocals; Mike Alexa nder, gu itar: 
md Ehren Starks, keyboard . Also playing was the home
',)wn band Anyth ing But Joe)" which pla)'ed at Septem ber 
1,11ll 200 1 under Ihe nallle Thul ium . Despel.llcly Seeking 
:,imon was the o pener for th is year's show and consists of 
rnmlCians from I-lays H igh School, 230 1 E. 13th SI. 

~ B ringi n g in :1 natio n:t l b:tnd such as American Hi - l~ i 
nd ,1150 :Iddi ng local ba nds hel ped ticket sales 10 rise, " 
lid Carol Brock, coordin:t to l' of slllcieTH acti vities :tnd 
pedal CVCIHS, said . "W/e esti m:tted the crowd at approxi 

:",,,,,Iy 1 ,000." 
The UAB has always presented Se ptember Jam as a 

to o lTer the best in conrcmpol.lry music frorn Kansas 

as well as around the cOll nt ry. Il.s aim is to b ring li \'e 
music to collegc and h igh school smdell ts as well as 
the H ays co mmun ity, 

" PtI1ting toget hcr an e"(' nt as large as September 
Jam is not an casy t,lsk," s.lid Kyle Eckhart, Belle 
Plaine senio r and UA B vice president. "I\hny hours 
go into sett ing up .Ind tearin g down Ihe st:lge, boot hs, 
:lIld c1c:tning up the p:Hk."' 

Several student o rga niza tions sct lip booths and 
oITered food , clothing and novelty itcms. Tau Kappa 
Epsilo n, 209 W, Fifth St" sold hambu rgers and Alph:t 
Gamma D(~h.l , 409 W. 8th S\. , ~old pizza . FHSU's 
own KF I IS r:tdio st,u ion gave away cable :l tt:lchmenrs, 
which could be used to access the Kl-= HS signal orr~ 
campus, by hooking one end to the television sign:ll 
and the other to a stereo, Two loca l r;l(i io :n3tions, 
M ix 103 FM of Eagle Radio and St:lr 107.9 FM of 
G reat Bend were all location broadcastin g the 
evening's events and fe:lI uri ng band members o n air. 
Whi te C hocolate Experie!" l', 810 1\ \:l in St" sold 
clothing, stickers and ot hn itl'1I1' The Relleill~ ),car
book stafT also put thei r ~'I J e\ ~kj ll ~ to th e test , sell ing 
~now com's and glow-iIH he-dark light ropes. A.J.'s 
Beer 'El\'crn o f H:l)'s also returned to September J:l I11 . 
The bcer t:lVern o ffered Budweiser p roducts. After 
the show Si p'N 'Spin , 209 W. 10th St. , was the sitc for 

the Sep tembcr Jam post pany. 

Left St~cy Jones. the le(ld singer of Arne(lc~n HI-Fi. the 
headlrnlng band of September Jam, strums hiS guitar durrng 
their set The bcl nd returned to HelYS later In the year to 
shoot their newest musIc Video photo by jami porte r 

Below Students gathered at Frontier Park: to llsten to the 
bands selected by UAB to be a part of the annual concert In 
the park: photo by j a mi porter 
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VOLLEYBALL 
Every season sportS re:ullS csmblish goa ls that it 

warHS to achieve. This is no diflcrcm with th e FHSU 
volleyball (cam. 

In 2001 the [cam set a goal of 1l1:lking it to the 
Rocky Mountain t\ thleti e Conference Postseaso n 
-I'Ourrumcru. They did thaL This year, Ihe Tigers set 

goa ls of 1) finishing in the top-lier of the conference, 

and 2) making it past !Ill.' first round of Ihe postseason 
tournament. Although the L1dy Tigers did not quite 

accomplish the first goal, they m:ln:1.gcd [0 :Iccompl ish 
the second one. 

The Icam began its season :11 the University of 
North Florid::! where il participated in the UNF 

Tournament. OIlL' of the rc:mlS the Tigers were 
Im.tehed Ill' against was the Universi ty ofCcnnal 
Okbholl13, a Icarll (he), h:l.VC been able to beal. The 

ueo is :l member of dIe So uthwest Region and had 
been ranked in tht: '1'01' 10 for most of the bsr thrt:e or 

four seasons. The Tigers gOt on the court. dug OUI their 

claws and handed UCO their firs t loss in five g;\rnes. 
The Tigers ended that tOurn:1Il1ent with a 3-1 record. 

The), dcfe:ued UCO. thl! University of Montcvallo and 
Southwest State Un iversity. Thc)' lost to thl,.· host 
school. UNF. 

On Sept. 6 and 7. the Lad}' T igers hosted the 
FHSU ' Iourrlarm:nt. The Tigers f,1ced t('.tnlS frolll 
Division II and the junior collegl' ranks. The), dcle:w:d 
Friends University. \,<,ashburn Uni versity :trld tht: 

University or Color:ldo-Colorado Springs (non-confer
ence). Their only loss was to the: Uniyersiry ofSotllh 
Dakota. 

"This was a Ycry good tournamellt," Head CO:lCh 

Jesse M:lhonc), said . '"The sufT did a vcr)' good job 

colendar 

By Bryan L.Vaientine 

running it and it was nice LO pia), on our home CO Urt. ' 
The Tigers did not waste anyti me moving from pH 

season to RMAC competi ti on. The T igers hosted the 

Lady Ored iggers of Co lorado School of M ines :Uld the 

L1d}' Eagles of C hadron State College. The)' won both 

matches 3-0. Then it was th e road trip to the Lopers 0 

the Univers ity of Nebr:lska-Kearne)" a tcam the Tigers 

have not defeated in man)' years. Again it was nOt the 

Tigers' year as rhe), lost bodl matches (3- 1 and 3-0). 
Throughour the remainder of the season the Tigers 

battled through injuries and losses, especially toward 

the end of the season. 

On OCL 25 rhe Tigers st:med down the stretch 

wirh matches against Chadro n State, UN K. Regis 
Un iversiry and RockhuTSr Un iversity. T he Tigers st rug

gled in the Four matches, setting up what would be til( 
"make or break" seaso n-endi ng m:uches . On Nov. 8 

and 9 the Tigers hosted Colo rado Christian University 
and MctropoliraJI State College of Denver. The Tigers 

knew the), needed :u least one win to have a shOt al 

gelling inlo the tOUrtlalllCIlI :l1ld [WO wins to act ually 
secure a shol. 

On Nov. 8 Colorado Christian C:1.I11e into Gross 
Memorial Coliseum with upset in mind. The Tigers 

h:ld no lroubles with the Cougars as they walked away 

with a 3-0 win. That me:trlt the Tigers needed to defea 

the undeFe:llcd Roadrunners of Metro State. In 200 I, 

the Roadrunners came into Gross Memorial Coliseum 
without a conrerence loss. This tillle was no different. 

The Roadru nners ran right through the competition 

without a loss. The Tigers had to battie hard agai nst 

MSC to get the win. but they di d it in Four games. 
This mealll the Tigers werl' abk 10 move on 10 the 
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post-season lOurnamelll as the No.7 seed where they would face again the L1dy Mayericks of Mesa St:l.le 
College. The Tigers had al ready defeated the Mavericks ea rlier in the season (3-2 on OCi. 19). 

"' We jumped out on Mesa ea rly and beat them badly in the first game." Mahone), So1id. "We pbyed 
well , but Mesa really had not woken up yet. " 

The Tigers went through the first round of the tournament wit hout any problems as they defeated 
MSC 3-1. With the win it meant that the Tigers faced the Lopers for a dlird time. But .1 third lime was 

not the charm as the Tigers lost 3-0. but they 
were able to sa}' they had accomplished their sec
ond goal of the season: move on to the second 
round of the tOurnament. "The onl), team that I 
did not w:tnt 10 sec at this IOllrnamelH was the 
Lopcrs," Mahoney said. "We JUSt did nOt match 
up well with them this )'ear. We had th e sa me 
record as last yea r, bu t we had more qual ity wins 
versus to ugh opponents." 

\Ve beat tWO Top 20 teams on the year, and 
fiycTop 10 regionally-ranked te:uns, whi le 
spending some time in the regional r:lIlkings. 
Although we lost in the semi -finals, I think ou r 
returning pb)'ers haye the confidence and the 
drive to gCt to work and get beller and take 
another SICp next season." 

UNF Tournament 
Montevallo 

UNF Tournament 
Southwest State 
UNF 

FHSU Tournament 
Fnends Unlversity 
unwerslty of South DClkOt(l 

FHSU Tournament 
WClshburn University 
CU·CoJor(ldo Spnngs 
CoJor(ldo School of Mines 
Chadron State College 
at NebraSka·Kearney 
RegiS UnNerslty 
(It Color(ldo Chnsti(ln Unlversity 
at Metropolitan State College 
Emporia State UnIVerSity 
Fort lewiS COllege 
Mams State College 
at UnIVerSIty of Southern COlor.'1(10 
at CU·Colorado Springs 
at New MeXICO Highlands Univ. 
Western State College 
Mesa Slate College 
at Colorado School of Mines 
al Chadron State College 
University of NebraSka·KeClrney 
CIt Regis University 
at Rockhurst University 
ColorCldo Christian 
Metro State College 

RMAC Tournament 
Mesa StClte College 

RMAC Tournament 
UniverSIty of Nebraska-Kearney 

Overall record: 18· 13 
Conference record : 11 -8 

J\mber Zoglman. Goddard 
JUnior: and Andrea logan. 
Highland Ranch. Colo. 
senIor. go up for the block 
ag;;lJnst RegiS UnIVerSity 
photo by kelland wolf 

l eft Jesse Mahoney. heM 
coaCh. gives hiS team 
InStruct ions dUring a hud 
die against RegiS 
u niverSity 
photo by kelland wolf 

W 3-0 

W3·0 
L 0-3 

W3·0 
l 2·3 

W 3-0 
W3·0 
W3·0 
W3·0 
l 1·3 
l 1-3 
W3· 1 
l ' ·3 
L 0-3 
W3·2 
l 2·3 
l 1·3 
W3· 1 
W 3·2 
W 3· J 
W3·2 
W 3-1 
l 1·3 
L 0-3 
l 1·3 
l 0·3 
W3·0 
W 3· J 

W3· ' 

L 0-3 
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30 calendar 

Kappi'l Sigma Kappa alumni 
show their school spmr by 

rrdlng bicycles adorned 
wtlh FH$U apparel In [he 

homecoming parade 
photo by jami porte r 

Homecoming fes rivitics rep resellted and cclebralcd the universiry's 
Ccnrcn nial anniversary this yc:u . 

Beca use the university celebrated its lOath year of existence rhis year, 
several eventS were o rganized (0 cclcbr:l.tc and a speci al theme for the 
parade was also chosen. The theme for the 2002 FHSU homecoming 
parade, all Ocr. 12,2002 was, "Rock Around the Clock: Cheers for 100 
Y('ars~" 

For James Forsythe, university historian, rHSU has provided numerous 
good limes :md memories. This ycaf m:nkcd another opportunity for 
Forsyth e to be involved with the school as he was chosen [0 be the 
Homecomi ng p:trade grand marshal. He co nsidered it to be a great honor. 

"Being chosen as the parade marshal is a wonderful , privileged thing," 
Forsythe Sl id. 

Forsythe Cl me to FH5U ill 1963 aher r('ceiving l blchdor of science 
degree in history in 1960, lnd his m:lSter of science degree in hislory with a 
minor in econom ics in 1962. 130th degrees were earned al Nonh Tex3.S 
State Uni versity. 

Upon his arriv:ll at FH5U, Forsythe became an assiSlant professor of 
history. O ver the next 36 )'e :lr~, Forsythe served in many offices and posi
tions, including the dean ofGradu:ue School in 1981. and the president of 
Faculty Senate. He retired from FHSU Dec. 10, 1999. 

Th roughout the time since thcn. Forsyt he h:.\s been busy keeping up 
with the universiry's history in his role as university historian. Forsythe also 
has written rwo books 011 the history of FHSU. In 1977, he released "The 
Firs! 75 years: A History of Fort li:tys 51,111.' Universi ty." He later released 
the book titl ed "LighlllOlLsc on the Plains: Fon I-i:tys 5tal e Uni versity 1902-
2002." 

The book is a history ofpro/i:ssors. thl' hisrory of buildings :lIld :ahletic.<; 
:Ire covcred . Forsythe said he had some big shoes to fill. 

"13eing chosen as Ihe grand marshal h:ls a real special meaning ;lIld I fed 
privileged to follow in 111(' foomcps of such great peoplc," Fors},lhl's:lid. 

Homecoming 
tJif OCV'l/CV O(7!vW-CVM>~:V 
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Parade-goc rs could sec Forsyt he in action at I I 
a.m. SalUrday through downtown Hays as he lead 
numerous floars. 

T he floats entered were judged 011 COSttllll(:S. 

relationship to Ihem. creat ivity, visua l effect 
(design. craftsmanship. etc.) and animation. 
Judging will began at 9 a.m. the day of the parade. 
The Homecoming finalists were fo r kin: Fernando 
RamirC1_, Grear Bend jun ior (sponsored by MOrlar 
Board); Ri goberlo Ram irez. G rear Bend ~enior 
(sponsored by the Hispanic American leadership 
Organil..1. tion ); Tijuan Harvey. Aurora. Colo. , sen
ior (sponsored by KFHS); Dale Dex ter. Hoyt sen
ior (sponso red by Phi Epsi lon Kappa); and Jordan 
Nichols, Gardell C iry junior (sponsored hy 
McMindes Hall), 

The Homecoming finalists were fo r queen: 
Jennifer Mayers. Great Bend junior (sponsored by 
McMindes 1-1311); J:lcquc McKenna , Jennings jun
ior (sponsored by the University Act ivi ties 80:lrd ): 
Jessica Stein. Eudora senio r (s ponso red by the 
Education Society): Lisa Sulli va n. Paola se nior 
(sponsored by Mon.lr Board) ; and Sar..lh 
McKenna. Jenn ings sen io r (spo nso red by the 
Student Alumni Association), 

From rovv. left [0 nght Jessica Stein. Jennifer ~s. 
lisa Sullivan. Jacque McKenna. Sarah McKenna 8<lck 
row : TyuCln HaN ey. Fernando Rclmlerez. Dale Dexter. 
Jordan NIchols. photo by diana desantiago 

To qualify as a ca ndidat e, th e nominecs had 
to be enrolled in at least 12 hours, h;lVe a cumu
lative grade poim average of2.5 or higher and 
arc nomin.llcd by.1 swdelll organilat ion. 
All of the fina lists participated in the 
Homecoming parade. 

The FI ISU Alumni As~oc i:llion invited mem
bers of the commun it), 10 "Rock Around the 
Clock" also. 

Individuals cou ld enjoy the golf tournamcnt. 
5k Tigef fun /walk, Oktoberfcst , parade. football 
game and post-game social , followed by the 
Tiger Alumni and friends Banquct and Dancc. 
Reunions honored the classes of 1952. 1962 and 
1977, Residential Life. basketball alu mni and the 
nursi ng departmcm , which celebra ted its 50th 
annlvers.lry. 

This year's dignitaries included Hays Mayor 
Henry Schwaller IV :lnd Sell . Jerry Moran's, R
Kan .. fami ly members. Other dignitaries :Ire 
winners of FI-I SU's Al umni Achievement Award 
and the Distinguished Service Award. The), ;I re 
Brad C. Brown. David J. Dible, Maureen Diane 
Pasti lle. B.J. Reed, James It Rodrigue, lonja 
Renae Nanscl and Gai l Kuehl. 
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Opposite: Ok[oberFest 
goers flock to the park 

from sun up (0 sun 
down to take part In 
the festfVJtles phoros 

by shan" .. knox 

30th 'Annual 
Oktoberfest 

celebrated In 
conjunction 
with FHSU's 
Centennial 

annIversary 

By Knsta M Lutgen 

calelldar 

It was a year of ann iversaries for FH SU and 
the city of Hays. While FHSU celebrated its 
centen nial an ni versa ry. Hays citizens parrici· 
p:Hcd in the 30dl annual OklObcrfcsl in 
Fromier Park. OklObl'rfcsl takes place each fall 
in conjUllCtion with FHSU's Homecoming. 

The tradition beg:l11 in [972. to honor the 
Volga.Gcrman herit.lgc in Hays, as well as 
honoring FHSU alumni. The OklObcrfest eel· 
cb r:lIi ons of the '70s wcre cliffcrelll from the 
Oktobcrfcsi celebrations of this day and age. 

Not on ly have (;\sh ions changed in the laSt 

30 yea rs:u FHSU. but also the activities :1\':l. il· 
able:1I OklObcrfesl :lIso changed. J\cdvilies 
such as goose-plucking, sp inn ing, quilting, 
ceramics, stOne-cutting, shoeing horses, rug
hooking and woodc Hving wer(' popul:tr ,II 

early OktOb .. :rfests. People were ,llso ,Ible to 
take lessons in German danci ng on Ihe ten n is 
COUrtl>. 

[n September 2001, the tim annual 
Midwc~t Detll ~che OklOberfest was held by 
members of the Volg;I-Germ,tn Sociely:tt the 
Ellis COLInty Fairgrounds. Thi, e\,ent W;IS 
because or controversy between organi/ers or 
[he tr"dilionai Oktoherresl cek'br..lIion in 
200 1. The genLLine Oktobt'rrest W.IS held ~e,,
eral weeks prior to the traditional OklOberre~1, 
as to keep the two separ..ue, 

The Volg,I-Ge rlll.LIl Society 111t'mbefs W.lIlt 

cd to create a more "r.lmily- like atmosphere" 
al Oktobcrr{'st, according to chairm.ln or the 
"gelluine German Oktobcrfcst," sa id Leo 
Dor/weiler. Dort.:wcilcr sa id there was no r C.I

SOil why FHSU should not cominue to havc 
its own celt'br:uion, 

desigll by jam; porfer 
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·' It (Oktobcrfcsl ) helps :mracl people 10 Homecoming," he said . Each yea r 
alumni, cu rrent slUdclHS, ('3CUilY. staff and arca citize ns gather in FrOlllicr Park to 

immerse themselves in the three German 'b's: brarwurslS. bicrocks and beer. 
"Every Oktobcrfcst , I defi nitely have 10 have plenty of beer." Jason Conn, 

Smith CC/Hcr junior, said. "But I like 10 make sure 1 gCI a couple of bicrocks 
100," 

Several j;HSU student organi1~,tions, including Communication Club, had 
food booths selling bicrocks and br:mvursls. traditional German food. 

"This is my rim year with Comlll. C lub," Kristin Bri ne),. Goodland senior. 
sa id . " ] had a blast at Oktobcrfcsi working the booth with the other club mcm~ 
bers," 

Other slllciclH organizati ons sold items stich as T .. sh ins. buttons. crafts and 
other va rious memorabilia. 

" I always h:lVc to chcck out all the ' ['-shins and I always have to get the funni
est one." Abe I lomin g, Hays residen t, said. 

"This ycar a couple of Illy friends and I made our own shins." [hin e}, said . 
"They had our own personal jokes on them. bUI everyone loved them and want

ed 10 know where th ey could get one." 
Other OklOberfest-goers, sometimes also decide \0 make thei r own shins. 
" II 's cool 10 make yo ur ow n sh irts, because thcy arc unique from everyone 

else's who buy them at the park ," Jennifer Hemb ree. Ness C ity senior, said. 
Hem bree :lIld a few of her friends uscd markers :l!1d decorated their own shirts, 
havi ng "Beer tally" on the left sleeve and "Puke rally" on the right !llcc"e. 
Hembree said they cn rried around markers and had peoplc sign thei r shi rrs:'II rhe 

park. 
" It 's always funny to look al your shi n afler a bunch of dru nks ill the !,.uk 

sign it," Briney said . " h 's amazi ng what some people will write." 
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Clddresses high schoOl seniors. trclnsfer Stu
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aspects of FHSU hfe 
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caused long lines at local 
gas stations. The scare dld

not last long and pnces 
went back to normal the 

next day. 
staff phOtO 
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Jdda Owens. Leatr freshman; 
Ellen Fflnger. Hays sophomore; 
and Horly Dealy. HalsreM Jun
lO( put rn iI few servICe hOUrs 
for the SOCIology Club by call· 
Ing dlumnl dunng the annual 

Tiger (all 
courtesy photo 

Tiger Call. ... ..... 44 

FHSU clthle{es Strive for e)(el· 

lence on <lnd oft {hC plitylng 
fidd 
photo by kathryn mayes 

Indoor Track ... 48 

Troops cmbraced (t)CIf (,:,mllies 
dnd fnends, i!nd citrrred With 
them memones ,1nd momcmos 
lhilt would hClp to (i!rry them 
once ag<11n bdck home safely 
photo by sa ra schwantes 

War .................. S6 

Students prClctlce their nevvfound leMershlp 
skills on each other durrng an e)(crClse CIt one 
of the SI)( sessions In the nevv scrres "Leaderville.· 
courte sy photo 

Leaderville ... .. ..... 58 
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40 co/em/or 

Jamie MermlS, HilYS High seniOr. Signs up for Inforrn.1{lOn on (he Pre-MedICine Club ill Tiger 
Day In Memonal Union. photo by ad am ge rik 
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Friends 
Family Day 

, 
}{J .I~d(1 '«II' , , 

Over 170 FI-I SU srudcms and their parclm :l.I1 ('nded FHSU's Tiger 
Friends & Family Day Nov. 2. 

The day was held in conjllnction with Tiger Day. which is an eVent 
for prospecti ve HudclHS and their families to visit the uni versity. 
According to Joey Linn , ass ista nt vice president of student alt1.irs, by 
holding the nvo events on the same day the f..culry and staff can ~ kill 

tWO bi rds with one Hone by only having to be on campus for one 
weekend. ,> 

The event is lIsually scheduled during a home fOOlball ga me so Stu

dCllls and family can ::mcnd. 
This year was a different sto ry. 
The day origi nally chosen for the event was also National ACT 

testing day for high school StudCIlIS. Because of this conAict, both 
cve lllS were moved ro a different date. The only problem wid, Ihe d:l.I e 
chosen was Ihat there was no home football game scheduled . To reme· 
dy this, the day's acti vities changed. BOIh Linn and Carol Brock, [om 
dem acti vities and special events coordinato r, created the modified 
schedu le of Ihe days eve tm. 

It staned out al Sternberg Museum , 3000 Sternberg Dr., where the 
students and their Grnilies registered. Following registration , a chuck. 
wagon barbecue was held in the foyer of rhe museum. After lunch, Ihe 
day moved over to the campus. Parents and slUcielHs toured the cam· 
pus, and also met with the student's adviso r. Parents could see the 
depart ment that their child is invol ved in , as well as mCCI any of Ihe 
faculty in the department. The residence halls had open hOllses bter 
in the afternoon, wit h food and activities for visitors. 

According 10 Linn, alt hough the day is fo r parclHS 10 sec Ihe cam
pus and meet with faculty and :1dvisors, ii 's also a day for p<lrelHS TO sec 
their children. 

"O ne decision we've tried to make is to nOI lie up f.1.m ilies :1 11 da),," 
Linn sa id. 

This was one of the reasons for the format change in the day. Wi lh 
the flexibili ry of events, visitors could pick and choose the departments 
and buildings they wa med to visit the most, and slill h:1vC lime 10 

spend with Gmil),. 
" \Vle wamed Gmi lies to have time (Q spend together, so the)' could 

go ou t to dinner togelher or JUSt hang ouc" Linl! said. 
According 10 Linn , all the feedback Ihey have received h:ls been 

positive, and in the future they hope (Q continue having activities at 
both Sternberg Museum and possi bly at a football ga me. 

"People can visit Stern berg a year from now and there will be dif
ferent exhibits," Linn said . 

delign by janie 5ig/e 41 
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rry love. aSSistant 
.:>ft"\!oC)( of teacher 
hJ( ,ilion. sirums hiS 
111.11 (1M Sings dur-
:} Art Slam. The event 
1S PUI on by (he 
ecl[lve Arr:s Socle!y. 
10tO by jami 
ute, 

ARTstAM 
Thc basemcnt of the Bijou Supper Club. 507 W. Scvcmh SI.. 

was rocking on Nov. I. when the member!> of the Creative Art~ 
Society sponsored the Ihi rd ever Art Slam. 

Open to thc public. Ihc cvelll wa') a chance for peoplc to get OUI 
for a nighl of fun. according to Amanda Clar~ . Concordia ,opho
more and CAS member. 

"Art Slam is a good opportunit y for everyone to gCI ou t and 
meel different people and have a good 
time:' C lark said. 

The even t. which grew out of Art 
Buzz. a freshman orientati on for the 
art department, showcased b01h FI-I SU 
students and cOTlllllunit y mcmbers that 
wanted to share their talcnt w ith oth 
ers. The night fealureclli ve cntertain 
ment Ihat ranged from song and dance 
to poetry rec itation. For Ricky 
Mi llen. Rose Hi l l freshman. thc event 
was just wha! he was looking for. 

"Tln:r is Llze laizd C!l 
elUerLmizmellL Jwas 

lookliz{!,jol" liz college ... " 

- Ricky Mlilell 
"This is the kind of elllertainment 1 

was looking for in college, something 
unique and interesting." Millen said. 

Accordi ng to Clark . thi s Art Slam was bigger Ihan Ihe pr~v i ous 

two that were held last fall and spring. A llhough many performers 
were nervous. a~ the night progressed people became more rdaxed 
and into it. According 10 Crystal Redgcr. Hays rre:-.hman, th t.: 
event was a welcomed changc. 

"It·s nice 10 see li ve cntertainment beC:tll 'C there'!) nOi much in 
Hays." Rcdger said. 

According to Amy Schmierbach. art dep<lnment and CAS advi 
sor. the night went well and had good allenciance. ·There \\c re 
around 25 l>crfonners, and around 100 people in the audicnce:' 
Schillierbach said. 

According to Crystal Ametl. I-lays scnior. this wa, a higher 
number of per formers than usual. 

··UsualJy there arc around 10 people that perform." Amen sa id_ 
The CAS mcmbers hope to hold anOlher Art Slam in the ~pri ng . 

where they can hopefull y gct cvcn more people involved. CI:lrk 
sa id the evel11 is good for peoplc who wanl to express themse lves 
but arc too nervous to do il. beC'lll~C Ihe formal of the event i" vcry 

laid back. 
Accordi ng to Schmicrbach. if people wanl to get invol ved in 

Art Slam. they can either join the CAS. or just show lip the nighl 
of the event. To join CAS. contact Schmicrbach .1I 628-4247 10 
find out meeting times. A lJ in al l. Schmierbach was happy wilh 

how the event wenl. 
" 1 wanted it 10 be a night for everyone to have fu n. and for the 

communi ty and the Creati ve Arts SocielY 10 come together:' 

Schmicrbach sa id. 
design by jami porter 43 
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44 co/endar 

Alexandra Zehner; 
He'YS sophomore. 

prepares for her busy 
night w ith a warm-up 

call to her parents 
Callers w ere Cl liowed 
a pr(lCtlCe call before 
they sta rted photo 

by kathryn mayes 

The FHSU Endowment Association. alo ng wilh many 
volunteers, began the 2002 Tiger Call Alu mni Phonarhon 
at 6 p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 20, :u Ihe Endowment 
Association Office. 

Since 1978, T iger Call has been ;tn ann ual event of the 
Endowment Association 10 raise funds that suPPOrt gener
al schobrships at FHSU. The goa l for Tiger Call 2002 was 
$430,000. 

The Endowll1 clH Association relics on volunteers fro m 
the university to make the event successfu1. 
Approximately 600 volunteers from departments and SUl

dent o rganiz:uions called alumni to Upd:HC [hem on 
FHSU activities and to ask for don :uions to Ihe scholar

ship program, 
Leading olT Ihis year's massive dial -up was Curol 

Haggard. chair of the dcpartment of communicalion: Tom 
Newton , chair of thc departmcnt of tcacher cduC:Hion: 
and volunteers from the FHSU administration. 
Endowment Association and Athleti c Department. 

"Tiger C'lll is the largest allnual appeal. and the biggest 
supporter of university scholarships." Cathy Van Doren. 
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award $1.6 million in scholarships fo r the 2002-2003 aca-
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He'YS sophomore. 
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by kathryn mayes 
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Roger Thurlow, Bogue 
Junior, Sarah Sims, 
Abilene Junior and 

Nexandra Zehner. Hays 
sophomore, listen 

Intently as Cathy 
VanDoren, director of 
gIVing, rnstructs (hem 

on (he baSIC procedures 
of Tiger Call photo by 

ka thryn mayes 

demic school yC:lr. 
Th:lI is dl(' good of Tiger Call-studelHs who arc able [0 atlcnd 

FHSU as a resuit of the generous alumni. On a typical calling 
night. wel l over half of the students who arc calling either have 
received o r arc rcceiving a schobrship. 

There were many incentivcs to helping with Tiger Call. They 
include food , drinks and prizes. In :ldditioll , there were celebra
tionS:lS groups reach their gO:l1 :lnd as (he overall campaign mile
stones were achieved. 

How docs Tiger Call find all of the FH SU alumn i? 
The FHSU Alumni Officc is rhe official record-keeper of 

alumni addresses and phone numbers. The association's database. 
consistin g of36.000-plus alumni /lies, conrains biographical infor
marion or Tigers residing throughout (he world, Record manage
mcnt is condllCled 011 an ongoing basis through ann ual mailing of 
the FHSU Magazine and alum ni \'(I('b sile invitation to alums 10 

submit biographical updates. Heminders :HC also included periodi
cally in the FHSU Tigcr Talk. a bi -wcekly electronic newsletter. [n 
addition , the Association COlllracts annually with a third-party 
search company to [ocatc "temporary lost" :llumni. This, coupled 
with dcpanmencal and organi"..J.tionalupdales, allows Ihe 
Associati on to make in excess of 75,000 updates annually. 
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By Bryan L. Valentine 

Goal onc: Win 20 ga mes. Goal two: Pby the first rOllnd of 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference postseason at home. 

The Ltd), Tiger basketball tcam accomplished one of the t"\vo 

goa ls the rea m had set. On Feb. 27, 2003, the LId)' Tige rs defeat
ed the Eagles of Chadron State College 89-72 to c!:t im their 20th 
win of th e season. The last time th e Tigers won 20 games in a 
season was in 1997 when the Ti g(TS went 22-8, under then head 
coach 10m Mahon. 

"To :lccomplish this task we had to win at home and split on 
the road, " head coach Annc(fc Wiles said. 

The Tigers ended the seaso n with :l 20-8 reco rd ;lfrcr they lost 
to the Ltd), Thundcnvolvcs of til{' Un iversity of Southern 
Color:ldo 89-72 on March 4. in Pueblo. Colo. The Tigers lost [0 

lhe Th underwolves rwice. SOlllclhing new that happened duri ng 
die season was rhe Lady Tigers pla)'ed all of the RJ\!IAC East 
Di vision games first and Ihen played die \Xlest Division teams 
Iwice. They also had 10 play some tealllS from within the region. 
The Loul), Tigers s(arled their seaso n wit h :In exhibition game 
against the L1dy Jayhawks of the Uni versiry of Kansas. The 
Tigers lost the game 73-56 after Ihe), held a halftime lead. 

"Always playi ng at die Universiry of Kansas is all honor," 
Wiles s:l id. '; This waS:l fun wa)' of getting OUf se:lso n going." 

The L:ldy Tigers played four non-conference ga mes befo re 
st:ming conference play and wh en conference play started, it 
starll:d with a bang. The Lady Tigers f:l ced die L:ldy M:lVeri cks of 
Mesa 5I:He Co llege on Dec. 13,2002. The Tigers gave the 
Maveri cks all they could handle as th ey defe:ned them 75-68 in 
overtime. At the rime . the Mavericks were the laSt t('am in the 
conference to go 1IIldefc:lted. 

Th roughout the span of the season, the Tigers went 13-6 in 
conference play and 7-2 in non-confere nce action. The one thorn 
in the Tigers' side was die Lopers of the University of Neb raska
Kearney. For sever:ll straight yea rs, the Tige rs h:lVc los t to Ihc 
Lopers and the 2002-03 season was 110 differen t. The Tigers losl 
to the Lopers 86-70 and 79-58. 

"The Lop('fs were a \'cry good team," \Xliles s:lid. "All ison 
Kuger, who was a fifth-yea r senio r, was their leader. She was vcry 
good. They also had a guard who had hit more three-poimers 
than all of Ollr backcollrt combined. " Wiles said she has hopes of 
a ben er and brighter season in 2003-2004. 
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Indoor Track 
Indoor track season has been [he way for the FHSU Tiger 

track and field [cam to prepare for the omcloor season. It has 
been that way and always will be. 

"] :llways make Slife that the tealll knows that the main 

foclIs is the outdoor season," co-head cO:lch Jim Krob said. 
"The indoor meets arc optio nal. with the exception of the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference championshi ps." 

The Tigers sl:mcd the indoor season with a trip up north 
where the), visited the Lopers of the Univ(:rsity of Ncbl':tsk:'t
KC:lr ll cy. Many compcted in the non -sco ring :tfnlir. 

Whal made the season even morc special was the fact thaI 
the Tigers for [he first lime since 1996, hosted the FHSU 
Invitational. This gave the Tigers the ch:lIlcc to showcal>e 
their talents in from of the hallie crowd. 

1'11<:re were only fOLir colleges represented at the hOl11e 
Illeet. The Tigers caplU red gold in every event wilh the excep
tion of two. 

Despite all of rhe first-place finishes. only Tiger senior 
John ~·Ioore. Hays, lOok tWO first-place fin ishes. He won the 
55-ya rd dash and rhe 1 76-ya rd dash. 

The reason Ihe Tigers hosted Ihe meet ill the first place 
was to fill an empry weekend in Iheir schedule. The ollly way 
Ihey would host:l meet again in rhe next season would be if 
the S:lllle situation arose . 

Also the se:J.SOIl 53W Mike Appelhans. Hill C it)' se nior. 
ca pture the RMAC crown for the fourth straight year in the 
55-meter dash. 

He also won the 200-me[er dash in 21.64 st·conds. The 
win se t a new conference record. whi ch is something he h:ls 
been doing since becoming a Tiger. II wa~ the Ihird lime he 
had won the 200-meter dash. 

Added to his accobdes was thaI he was !lamcd the RMAC 
Male 1\lhlete of the Meet. 

"Mike had an ourstanding meet," Krob said. "\XIe really 
had a lot of good individual performances)." 

Appelhans' accolades did not SlOp th ere. He W(: IlI on 10 

th e NCA/\ Division [[ Na tion:ll C hampionships where he 
fini shed eighth in the 60-meler cbsh. It earned him his 
fourth slraiglll All-American honor. 

Kyle I-Ierl , Hays junior, Chad Burks , H:IYs junior. also 
achieved AII -Amcrican honors:u Ihe competition. Herl 
placed fifth in the weight throw and Burks tied fo r seventh in 
the pole vault. 

"These good performances ca rried ,hem il1lO the olH"Cioor 
portion of rheir season," Krob said. "/\5 coaches. yOll gel 
hyped up when you sec greal performances." 

By Bryan L. Valentin. 

Matt FOUlS. Goddard 
senior. Slndes to h<lnd 
off the bcnon dunng 
a relay race at the 
Indoor {rack meet In 
Gross MemonaJ 
Coliseum photo by 
sara schwantes 
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Travis Keller. Ellis Junior, Jeremy Wetter. N()([on senl()( and Jason 
Kucenk, Hays Junior. signal [he coming of [he court dunng [he 

annual Madrigal Dinner, held In {he FHSU Memonal Union 
photo by ja mi porte r 
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CHRISTMAS 2002 
By Mayumi Tanaka 

C hristmas carols, lights, a C hristmas (rec, stockings hung in froll{ of the 

fircpbce. dinner, exchanging gifts with family ... 
H:t)'s, which is lIsually lively with FHSU SltIdcrHs, \Va:. vcry qui et during 

(he winter bre:tk of 2002. Most studcrHS went b:lCk home 10 spend a tradi* 
liol1al Christlll:ls v;IClI rion with th eir f:l!l1ily. bUl some SWc\ClHS did Hay in 
I-lays. 

"My r..rhcr and Illy brother ca me to sec IllC in Hays," said S:lOri Kanno . 

Japan sophomore. said. 
Kan no waS:1Il imcrnarional studcnr from j.tp:m. She C:lmc 10 Hays in 

May 2002. ChriS(lnas 2002 was her firs! time to experience C hristmas in Ihe 
United St:l.Ics. \\1051 international stlldcllts at FI ISU do not go back home 
over wimer breaks. 

The reasons vary. Some of them have 10 work (0 :t tl cnd schooL Others 
wallt to prepare for tll(' following semcster. For SOl11e, winter break is 100 

short to go back homc. For others, airplane tickets arc 100 expensive. 
Howe\'er, Kanno's reason was different from the others. 

"The reason wh)' I stayed in 1-I:I),s is thaI Ill)' dad and m)' brother wanted 
10 come here," she said. 

Is spendin g Christmas \'ac:ltion in Hays boring? She said it was not. 
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Left Ryan Klitzke. Ransom sophomore. gets a 
photo taken with Santa OtlUS til the Mall. 
tI/ang w ith ,1n apen ear [a hear whtlt he 
w ants far Chns[mas 

Above' Varrous Chns[mas decartl llons tlnd 
glf[ wrtlpplng supplies liuered the Isles of 
local retail stores so residents can prepare for 
[he holiday frenZies 

photo by ja m; porter photo by jami porte r 

"Even this small town was a f.1.lHastic place for people to ex perience an American 

C hrist mas for the fi rst time," she sa id. 
She showed her family all over the ciry. 
"\'l/e enjoyed dinner at a reSlaUr<lnt and seeing Christ mas illumination in 

Hays," Ka nno said. 
In her count ry. peoplc celebra te C hrisrmas, but II is not a rel igious holiday.:.o it is 

much different from the America n or European celeb ration. The Jap;lIl ~e J i~plJ.y 
C hristmas decorations in citi es; however, the places where they can see the lights or 
decorations arc normally onl )' department sto res . shops, restaur;lIlIS, and main 1I1Or
ollghf:lres. Ir is ve ry unusual for houses TO be decorated for C hri stillas there, she said. 

Su rviving American holidays is a big chall cnge for stlldents from ;lbroad, 
"] guided m)' (bel and brorher (through Hays) but it was hard , because many stores 

an d restaurants wcre closed at that time, even \Xlal-Mart," Kanno sa id. 
She said her family also went to Kansas C ity, Mo. , to shop and purchased foods 

from rhei r country. 
Some ilHernatio llal slLldents had ro go to school. while other sl uden ts wok 
. . 

a Wllller VaCa IlOI1. 
"I had to go HLI ," Akiko Fukui, Tokyo, Japall, sophomore, said. 
The I-lays Ltnguage limitute, is located on IIle seco nd noor of Picken Hall. HLI 

teaches English 10 nOll-1ll1live speakers. This school docs not havc any wimer or sum
mer breaks. So Fukui and the other inrern ational slUderHs attending HLI wcnt 10 

class during the winter break. 
However, she said they enjoyed Christmas in their own way. 
"ChriSlinas Day is also my friend's birthday, so I went to the parr),," Fukui said, " It 

was a big party!" She also said the birthday boy gOI a big beautiful C hristmas tree as a 

birthday present. 
C hin edu Ek ukinam is a student from Nigeria. 
"] worked at college and spent Ch ristmas with 111 )' cousins from Nig('ria," 

Ekuki nam said. He had to stay in Hays because the winter holiday is 100 short and it 

is toO ex pensive to go back to his cou1llry. 
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birthday present. 
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Ekuki nam said. He had to stay in Hays because the winter holiday is 100 short and it 

is toO ex pensive to go back to his cou1llry. 
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BALL 
By Bryon L. Volentine 

Teams :\Cross the country h :lVC a dream to m:tkc il 10 the championship 
game of :my spon they p:tnicip:lIcs in. 

The FIISU men's basketball tea m w:l.IHcd nothing morc than gCI back 
to the NCAA Division II title hUIlI. The laSt time the Tigers won a nation 
al tide W;15 in 1995-1996 where th ey went 34-0 (the only le am still to hold 
a perfect record). Sin ce then, the Tigers have had a h;H(1 lime getting back 
to the championship game. 

II also has bee n a diHi cult time for Ihe Tigers !O knock otT the La pers 
of [he Universi ty of Nebraska- Kea rney. The first meetin g bCl\vcc n th ese 
tWO [cams lOok place Feb. 4. 2003. in Kearney, Ncb. The Lopers were firs t 
in the Rocky Moum'lin Athletic Conference, in the tOp five in Ihe nation. 
:lIld wen: the only NCAA Division II tcalll to be undefeated. T he Tigers 
trailed throughout thc g:1I11C and were uIl3ble (0 co me b3ck 10 defea t th e 
Lopers .. IS they weill on to lose the game 7S-7 2. In th e RMAC. e3ch divi
sion (West :l nd l::ast) pbys cach ot her twice. so the Tigers had :l!lolher 
opportu nilY 10 t.lke o n the Lopers o n their own ho me COllrt . 

So twO weeks bter. on Feb. IS. 2003, Ihe Lopers ca me illlo Gross 
]\ Iemoria] Coliscum still wilh a perfect record. They were No. I in Ihe 
conrerence. o. I in the North C'-llI r31 Region :tnd were ranked in lilt: 101' 
'; of the nation. Underealed the Lopers were no longer. The Tigers knew 
till'), had a job 10 do 3nd the}' accomplished il, Unlike the first g:ulle 
between the two tcams. the Lop ... rs were take n completely Olll of their 
game plan. The Tigcr~ scorc1l ... d from the field, shootin g 60 p ... rcent . while 
holding th ... Lopcrs 10 a SC!lson low of 40 percent. 

The Tigers stru ck ... ari ), and never looked back. desp ite the I.opers 
attempted ralt),. The Tiger:. ell ekd a losing strcak of two-ycar:. by defeating 
the Lopers 89-75. 

"Kearney was a \ll'I'}' talented team." Mark Johnson. he;ld cO:lch. ~aid . 

"You don't h:l\'c:1I1 opportu nity every d3y to beat a lealll thai was 23-0 and 
ra nked in the n:Hioll. The guys sei'led th3t moment 311d did 3 gre.1I job." 

"That was 3n excellent g3me.'· George \'V3 Ikcr, In glewood. C.lli f.. sen
ior. s3id . " I was TC3lly proud of the Em suPPOrt . It waS :l great win for thc 
se niors as well as for the reSI of dIe tC31ll." 

The Tiger~ welH on :md qualified for the ]UvIAC Po:.tseasoll tourna
ment where the), defea ted the Ore'diggers of Colorado School of Mines 
and Ihe Lopers. Even though. Ihe Tigers losl in the fin,ll s to the 
Roadrunners of Metropolit:1Il Sia lc College of Denver, the), m,trl :lged 10 

'gel a fifth sced in the North Central Regional tournament. 
"A 101 of credit weill 10 our se niors for gClling us to th e conrerence 

tOUrJ1 :l1llent," Jo hn son said. " \'Ve needed to gCI a hOllle Caliri game." 
However, th e Tigers seaso n ca me to an abrupt Idl when the Jack 

Rabbits ufSolJlh Dakota SI':lIe University handed them an e:l!'ly exit with 
an 84-78 win. Despite rhe loss, the Tigers had:l sllccess rul ~easo n . The), 
defe:ued the Lopers twi ce, WCIll 8-0 in non -conferen ce action , 13-6 ill 
RMAC competi t ion , and an ovcratt reco rd of 24-8 . 

Right Justin Best Eden. OhiO 
Junior, powers up to {he board 
10 SCOI'e on Colorado Chnsuan 
College photo by kell .. nd wolf 

Below DomInIque Townes. North 
Carolina JUnfor, Jumps through hIS 

opponent dunng the RMAC tourna· 
ment. to gel 10 the basket 
photo by kell .. nd wolf 
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m rt 
By Ben Bollig 

T he war in Iraq proved 10 be a colHrovefsial issue at FH SU during the 
2002-2003 school year. The Un itcd Nations began :10 in vest igat io n to deter

mine if Iraq was. in EICt. withholding information rega rding wca po ns of mass 

dest ruction . This investi gation process we nt on for several monrhs w idlOLll a 
1111:11 verd ict bei ng declared. but evasive actio ns by Iraq made th e United 
St;HCS suspiciolls. 

TIH' U.S . and co.llilioll forces invaded [r:1(1 o n Nbrch 20, 2003, :.t nd on 

April 9 Baghdad fdl. 
"W h)' wait for another ;lCt of Jihad (holy war). or so I like 10 call :Hroci

IY?" said Chuck 1":I)'lor, Salin,\ graduate 'lttldcnc. "Furthermore. if we, Ihe 
Uni«.:d SIaICS, allow this display of dchurn,lIl il.3l io ll so prevalent in Iraq, we 

arc nOt only turning our Ill',uh (0 a disuimin:ning rl'gimc, wc arc. in fact, 
:.ctting oursekl's up for fUlurl' harm." 

M,IIn' srudems discussed Ihl' W,Ir with friends, family. and faculn'. "The . . . 
war in Iraq \\'as a widely discus:.cd is:.ue. \Xfar W:l~ not what I ultimately 
wanced 10 sec h.lpPCf}, bUI following the att.lCk on Ihe \'\Iorld Trade Celllcr 

(on Sept. 11. 200 I ) I fell dUl w.lr would be Ihe only way 10 ensure 
Aml'rican safcIY." \Vlc!>lly \X'ard. Phillipsburg senior. $;lid. 

"J\ly experiences .11 F II~U over Ihl' 2002-2003 ~chool rcar-responses 10 

9- 11. the W.lTS. dea ling with police. govcrnment. (ICldt)'. t.llking 10 peoph.' al 
the bar:. .11ld er1lplo)'er~ all conllrm Ill}' belief th.1I revolution is necess:tfy and 

to echo whal many others h.lVl' s,lid. be.1 TC;l lis1. demand the impossible," 

As our Iroops gOl 
ready 10 leave. Bels, 
Hays. resldem and 
member of the U S 
Army, says -goodbye' 
to someone special 
p hoto by sara 
schw<'Intes 
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pJull\labrey 111 , Manha({an junior, said. 

Some stlldelHs expressed concern over rhe wa)' !Ill' war was portfayed in !Ill' rIledia. 

" I feel privileged 10 have witnessed live coverage of the W.1r in [r,lq. not only for the 

Ic.Jnling experience, but also fOf th e opportunity to base my own opinion on .Ictions rather 

than regurgitated myths written by the victorioll-'>," Abby P:lrmcr. Hays SophO rllOrl' , said . 

wWhen [ think about the war. I can't help but to pictllrc:l network television bat de. The 

\\Jr inevitably turned into a racc for ,he most redundant covcrage of the most ~ignific;lIl1 

('Vent to occur in my lifetime. This rcdundanc), took :!W;IY the impon:mce of the war and 

the reaso n we wcre there. to prc\'em S:lddam Hussein and ]" aq from using weapOlls of mass 

dCStrllcliOll, :lnd not for corpor:ue profil in the clHcn:li nmcnt industr>,," Barron Augusti ne. 

I lays senior, said. 
"The end of the war in tef lllS of a militaristic stance has ce.lscd o nly to be n.:placed with 

Ihe queslion of governmental and/or politica l leadershi p. \'(Ihether or not 10 replace the cur

rent form of govcrnment with democracy o r not has become the concern, :111(11 a11lici p.He 

this dilemma will dmg on for long time," Ryall D reher, Hays junior, said. Whl'l\ the school 

year ended in M:I)" the Eue of S:lddall1 Hussein and his wh ereabotlls rel11.1ined uncertain, 

"CVeral tOp officials from his f(ogime were in U,S. custody :mel effortS wcre undl'r way to 

eSI.lblish a new tra nsitional government in [r:lq. 

WhIle the [roop~ 

prepared to leilVe. 

(oope( Hays resIdent 

clnd member of the 
United Stiltes Nmy. 
checked the duffles. 
and gOI thIngs 
prepilred [0 rn.'Ike [he 

long Journey 
ph oto by s .. , .. 
schwantes 
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58 colelldor 

\''(Icbstcr's Dictionary defined k:tdership .IS Ihe 
office or position of ,I k":tder, iiI(' cap.Ki t}' ro lead 
or the:tel or an insta nc(' oflr.::tding. 

The FHSU Ccmer Civic for Leader~hip h o~ ted 
its firs t Leaderville Series. It was six curricul um
ba~cd (r:l ining sessions for FIISU s (lIdent ~. 

The ccnter was created (0 fosler :tnd promote 
the devdopmelH of ci(ii'cns and "citizen le.l(lcrs" 
who will address and solve community prohlems. 
The center piann, . .'d and impll'lllelHcd Ihe 
Leadcrville Scri('s, Th is efron was llt.:ad('d by 
Collegiate Ll'adcrship Dc\'dopmelll Coord ill.l(or 
}\lisha Renbcrger, Derby junior. 

LEADERVILLE 
By Bryan L. Valentine 
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FHSU students gath· 
ered for a nevv senes 
of SIX sessions c(liled 

Le(lderville, After 
attending and learning 

many new leadership 
tactJCs. students were 
given a certlfJCate of 

complelJon 10 (ldd 

mefll 10 their resume 
courtesy photo 

The l..caden 'iIIl' Sefies \va5 crealed 10 

promote leadership and help 10 develop 
leaders at FHSU. The series consisted of 
six differelH sessions. includ ing 
" c:tmbuilding MOIiv:ttion . Goal Selting. 
liml'/Strcss Man:lgelllellt. C reati ve 
Problem Sol vi ng and Person:tl Leadership 
Development . 

Students who attended thc sessions 
were givcn .1 tertillc.u l' of completion . 
!>ki lls Ihal made them 1Il0re marketable to 
fUlure emplo)'e r~ :l11d thc)' were given the 
opponullit), to lell others that thc), partic
ipated in and attended the Lcadervillc 
Series. The)' were also given Ihe opporru
nil Y 10 learn ditTerelll topics. 

Va rious speakers fr011l the university 
and th e I lays community were invited to 

speak at each of the sessions. including 
sc\'er.llieadership studies students, 
L(·.ldership Studies Association members, 
instructors from the university and busi

ness professionals. 
As :t rc!>u h of the dut'('-I1l()l1th pro

gram, 20 FHSU s tlld ~'llr" \III ·d ce rtifi
cates for their effons. Those co mpleting 
the program were Shell), Alefs, Great 
Bend senior: Dawn Appleganh, Pali sade, 
Ncb., senior: Kaleell Ikllln, I-i:tys sopho
more; R.encc Bueno. C,lf(lcn City senior: 
Allison C haput. Oakley freshman: LIma 
I-I usli g, \X/icll it:l freshm:ln: Sheri Keller, 
Ulysses se nior: K:lri L(Oisher, Ulysses jun
ior: Bindhu Mad.uhi!. Liberal senior: 
Jennifer :-'byers. Great Bend junior: 
Jennirer McNeil. Topeka freshman: Irene 
Mong, WaKecne), junior: Aaron Oleen. 
Dwight senior: Brenda Prcwo, I-I a~'s jun
ior: M:lry Ruggiero, Lindsborg senior: 
Bethany Skinner. I-Iays senior: Natalie 
Trejo, Ulysses senior; Kendra Wisc, 
Ell in wood junior: Melissa Wiseman , 
Edwudsville sophomore: and Heidi 
Zeigler, atoma sophomore. 
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Ndtl"kln SChippers. 
fIlls JuniOr. stands sta· 

UOI'led outside of 
Wal-M<ln ringing <I 

bell asking for dona
tiOns. All the money 

donated went to the 

60 

Sc"v(luon Army 
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On Jan 22, 5 I sol
diers from [he US 
Army Reserve'~ 3881h 
McdlcalloglSllCS 
8<lIIalion lefl from 
Hays 10 Jam other 
service men and 
women In [he largesl 
mllilary call-up since 
[he Gulf War 
photo by sara 
schwantes 
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Ntron Jennings. Hays resident. 
nevv aver din ramps and per-

formed varIOUs other stunts on 
hiS motorbike while soanng 
through {he air Other local 
motorcross. 8MX and skate
boarders pushed [heir limits 

while hSlenlllg [0 a fevv bands 
play out at Pasture lJmlts. Just 

past the Chuckwagon 
photo by jami porter 
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WClIChlng and 
wailing. Joe Wurtz. 
ClIfton sophomore. 

watches after his 
discus rerease [0 see If It 
was thrown far enough 

{Q win photo by 
mark keller 

calendar 

Outdoor 
Tracl( & Field 

By Bryan L. Valentine 

Remarkable. That is one word that slimmed lip seaso n for Ihe FHSU 

track and field rcams. 
rhe Tiger men's [cam finished the season (ied with Lincoln University 

(Missouri) for fifrh place at the NCAA Division II National Championships 
in Edw:udsvil1c, [11. The women finished with a ti c for 44th place. 

"This was a gre:n way to end OLLr season," J im Krob. co~hcad coach, said. 
"Our men have exceeded expectations all year and th ey did if again - fifth 
was super. Our eight seniors who made it [0 the nationa l meet will be 
missed. They had a grear career wilh the Tigers." 

The Tigers rook 18 athletes to the "big dance" and 15 of th em came 
home with All-American honors. which tied th(' be .. t ('V('r number set in 
2000. 

\'(/hile the Tigers brought home the 15 honors and a tOp five finish, one 
Tiger had set a new FHSU record in rhe hammer throw. Kyle Hcrl , Hays 
sophomore. finished in fifrh place with a Ihrow of200 feCI. 9 inches. 

Thc :tccolades kept on coming :ts beforc the -ligers went to the "big 
dance" the Tiger men werc awa rded the Il:ltionalride in the NCAA Division 
II dml power rankings. They cdged out North Dakora St:He University by 
.91 of a poin!. 

~This w:ts super since there wcrc over 200 track :t nd field rc:tIllS in divi
sion t\vo, " Krob said . "The power r:tnkings were determined by taking your 
top t\vo times, dislances, heights. etc. in ('ach cvelll and convcn ing them to 

a point v:t luc according to an NCAA chan. Thesc arc th en added to gCt the 
score. " 

Mik(' Appelhans, Hill Cif)' se nior. also received much :ltIcll( io n through
OUI th e yea r by breaki ng confcre nCl:: and school records. His effons earned 
him the North Celllral Regional Male Athlete of the Yen. 

" It was a very nice hOllor, as it was voted on b)' all the coaches in the 
RMAC, North CelHml and Sun Conferences," Krob said. 
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T he fift h place fi nish by [he Illen's (ealll and (he was juSt [he icing on [he 
cake. The TIgers amazed not only ot her competitors within the Rocky MOUll t;lin 
Athleti c Conference. but Krob as well. 

T he men for the fi rst time since joining the RMAC h:l\'e won ,he conference 
ti tle four consecuri ve seaso ns wi th the first coming in 2000. T hey outd ista nced 
(he MOll nrai neers of \'(/esrcrn State College. The women finished in third pbce. 

At rhe con fe rence championships, the women ca rne home wi th six champi
ons and one record seHer. Sabrina Jensen, Broken Bow. Ncb. , senior, broke [he 
school record in the 200 wit h a ri me of23.97 seconds. 

The men broke four RM AC records (Appd h:IIlS in the 100 and 200; Man 
Bixenma n, Grinnell sophomore, in rhe high jump; C had Burks, Jetrnore sopho
more, in the pole vault; and Tony Milhon, Bunker Hill se nior, in th e pole 
vault). They also had 10 fi rst place fi nishes. 

"Our seniors led our te:llllS in some super performances," Krob said. "The 
men did it! Four in a row for the Tiger men." 

Joh n Moore, Hays senior, ended his career by being honored with the 
RMAC Men's Athlete of rhe Meet. Co-he:ld coaches Krob and Dennis Weber 
were named the Men's Coach of rhe Year. 

Alex Francis Relays, April 5, Men I St , Women 2nd 

NCAA Division II C hallenge. April 11 -12, Men 3rd, Women 6th 

KU Relays, Apri l 18- 19, Men 1st, Women 3rd 

RMAC C hampionships, May 1-3, Men 1st, Women 3rd 

NCAA II C hampionships, May 22-24, Men 5th (tie), Women 44 th (tic) 

Jeff Schmid t. SpeaNllle Jun
iOr. goes airborne durrng 
lhe tnple Jump competl
lions at the FHSU 
Invitational. photo by 
mark keller 
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The University Activitiy Board's second annual 
amaic:m t-,'Ie Crazy event was held from April 28 
hrough May 2. 2003. The festivities beg.1Il Mond,lY 
vening:H Lewis Field with a Vocal Method concen and 
)iversi('y Dance. Jamaican Me Cra1)"~ opening night 
ndcd with th e drivc-in movic "Old Schoo!. " UA B 
' resident Jacque McKenlia. Jellning~ junior, est ill1.l\cd 
<IIonday's anend:mce:1( around 400 people. 

The nex t evening was the sand volleyball tau rna
neill, T-shirt tic-dying and the Best Breast Feed. all tak
ng pbce outside Agnew H all. According to McKenna, 
iOO people were in allendance on Tuesday for Jamaican 
.1e Crazy's Be~ t Breast Feed, which was an all-yoll-can 
at chi cke n bufTet. 

An int ramural three-spa n challen ge, a photo SCI\'

nger hunt, and the IInals of the Tiger [dol con test wefe 
Idd Wednesday evening. The T iger Idoilinals, held in 
kach/Schmidt Performing Arts Celll er, were the high
Igill of the evening. The competiti o n was modekd after 
IBC's smash hit show. MAmerican Idol." which began 
,rith co mpetitio n among several aspi ri ngvocalists, nar
owed them dowll , and II nally chose the best songster liS 

he winner. 
Veronica Reyno lds, Hays sophomore, won the Ti ge r 

competition. McKenna sa id, "The best part :Ibou[ 

this conll..'st W.IS the way it bonded the I,lUden ts IOgedler. 
The competition began with 18 entrie!>, :1I1d students 
began to suppOrt and roOl for cornpeIHors dH:Y didn't 
even know. This i~ exactly what UAB !. tri"e~ to do
bring the student bod)' together.

K 

Thur:.d.l}' fe;\tured the Luau on the Quad, right in 
the heM! of [he FHSU c'lm pus, UAB served a Jamaicln 
meal and "mocktails." A sted drum band SCI the mood 
for the evcning. and scveral inflatable games were the 
source of enlen ,linmell t. UAB teamed lip widl the 
FHSU Communication Clllb for hiday night 's Pork in 
the P,lrk. This W.IS the IIfth annual Pork in [he P;lrk for 
Communication Club. but this was the IIrst year [he 
event fc:ltllTed twO live bands. 

"Collllll llniGHion Club was rcall), thankful that U,\B 
was willing 10 work together for this ('vent. Since we sold 
out of our 250 T-shirtS. the addition of tWO li\'C bands 
mllSt have been a good decision," J J. Wright. Oakley 
senior and Communication Cluh m .. mber. said. 

"\'(Ie were pleased with dIe overall turnout to 

Jamaican Me C r:tzy. Thi s ),c:tr we expanded [he event 
from three nights to n\'C nigh ts, which we were a litde 
nefVOUS abou t. Bu[ all rhe stlldelll support we received is 
pllshing us 10 host Jamaican Me C razy ag:lin," McKenna 

s:l i<l. 

left O.'lnleJ Hart stuffs hiS face futl 
of TOemed PIg at the annuill Pork 
In the Park The event IS spon· 
sored by the CommunlCclllon 
Club. ilnd the roasted pig WilS 
provided by Stan Hoss BBO Co 
In Ness City photo by jami 
porte r 

Opposite VeronlCii Reynolds. 
Hays sophomore. gave {he ilud\
ence goosebumps as she sang 
Chnsuna I\gUllera"s -8eilullful.
dunng FHSU"s Tiger Idol contest 
Reynolds took home first place 
and a check for $250. Tiger Idol 
was held In Beach/Schmidt 
Performing ArtS Cemer 
photo by jami porter 

design by jam; porter 
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GOLF 
By BRYAN L. VALENTINE 

& GREG STOVER 

The FHSU golf ream was represented a l the Northwest 
Super Regional May 5-7. C\'CIl though the whole (C3m did not 
go. Cole Nondorf, Hoxie sophomore. had (Q wail fro m the 

na t ional committee in o rder to compete :1( the regional. 
"The regional commiw.'C recommended th:\[ the tOp five 

playc rs from this year's twO region:!l tournarnCI\[S (one in th e 
fall and aile in spring). who arc not members of a team that 

played in rhe Super Regional Tournament be given Ihe oppOrtu 
n iry 10 be one of those players," Tom Joh.lIlscn, head coach , 

said. hColc was o ne of those pl.lyers to pby in the IOLIrnamCIH." 
Before Nondorf received the nod from the comrnilt cc to 

play in the Super Regional, he and the other Tigers corn pelCd in 
th e Nort hwest Rcgional -loLLrnamclll in Lincoln. Neb .. in laiC 

Ap ril. The Tigers finished [he [ourn.lnJent in 15th place where 
they co mpeted againq teallls frolll the Rocky MOlllllain A[h lelic 

Conference and the North Cen tral Con ference. 

"This was our wursl tournam ent of the year." Joh.IlI'en 
sa id . "Nondorf and Brian VonFclt (Larned freshman. ) ,lid (l l'\. . 

but they were still so mewhat disappointed widl their perfurln 

:lIlce. 
Nondorf finished in a tic for 23rd place wh ile VonFeldt fin

ished in a tic for 55[h place. The biggest highlight for the Tigers 

was Nondorf's round o f five over par 76 in [he second round . 
The T igers season didn't end , here; they had a chance \0 redccm 

Ihemseh,cs with a trip to Denver in which tht·y participat ed in 
the Colorado School of Mines/ Regis Uni\'ersity Invit:Hio nal 

April 2 1-22. However. the weather won most of the round. The 

Tigers finished in 10th place with a team score of 484. 17 
points from the third place fini sher the United Stat es Air Force 

Academy. 
Nondorf was the leading sco rer for [he Tigers as he fini shed 

in a fou r-way tic for 13th place with a score of 11 5 in a rain
sho n ened 27-hole tournament. Then it was a w:liting ga me for 
Nondorf utHil he received word th:\1 he was accepted to partici

pale in the Northwest Super Regional. No ndo rfflnishl-d the 
regional in 12th place after ranking as hi gh as thi rd. One of dte 

highl ights for the Tigers was their six th place fini sh :11 their own 
FHSU Invitational at the Smoky Hill Country Club o n March 
24-25. Logan Brown. \'\Iichita se nior, finish(Od in 11th place to 

pace th e Tigers. 
" Logan had a good round and he came back." Johansen 

said. Other results: Sept. 6 at Adams State - 14 th pbce; Sept. 
22~24 at RMAC CIUlllpionships - 611t pl:lce: Sep1. 29-0c1. I 

NCAA Rcgiort:ll QU:llifier - tic for 13th place. 

design by jami porter 71 
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Many FHSU stuaems 
are gIVen rhe oppor

runny [0 showcase 
{heIr acting skIlls In 

one-act PIClYS 
phOtO by adam gcnk 
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PIa}'1ng Charlie 
BrovYn. Davld Kr asky; 
Mulvane senIor. SitS 
p.:wentty whIle 
listening to wh<lt 
lucy. Charlone 
Moore. Hays sopho
more. has to say duro 
Ing the play "YOI..{re a 
Good Man. Charlie 
Brown. 
photo by jami 
porte r 
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TENNIS 
B y BRYAN L . VALENTINE 

& M IK E KESSINGER 

A tale of tWO seasons best described a you ng FHSU [ennis 

{C3m. 

The tennis tcam, un like all other sportS played :11 H-ISU 
was split up bcnvccn fWO seaso ns. The firs! part of the season 
took place in [he fall where the L1dy Tigers F.tced com petitors 
outside the Rocky MOLLnt:'lin Athlctic Conferen ce. The spring 
season \\~.IS where the Lady Tigers f.1.ccd (C31n members from 
the conference as well as some nonconfcrcncc foes. The L1dy 
' rigers ended the season with a 6- 16 record 0-7 in 1111: (;,11 and 

3-9 in the spring). 
During the fall season, th e L1dy Tigers opened lip with a 

pair of matches against labor and Hastings Colleges on Sep!. 
-, The L1dy Tigers defeated labor College 6-3, but then lost 
(Q Hastings Cvllcgc 2-7. 

" I was pleased with their effons," Brian Flax. held coach. 
said. "\X'c had a 101 of kids playing Iheir firs! matchl,:s in col
!t'ge ;lI1d they gOl some cOlwincing wins.~ The L1dy Tigers 
rebounded from the loss to win their next tWO str.light malches 
(- -2 against $olllhwestern College and --2 against Friend~ 
Un i\·ersiry). 

The L.1dr Tigers mllggled for the r~'st of the fall sc:.150n 

where thcy WCnt 0-6 in thcir fin:-tl six matcht's. They lost to 
B~,thcl College. Washburn Universi lY. Empari,l St.I1e University 
and three matches lt the Midwt'st RcgiOll.l1 in Maryville. ~Io .. 
Oct. 4-6. 

"\X'e had a dis.lppointing end. blll ovt'r.lll the f.1I1 was a suc
ccss." Flax said. "\X'e h:ld to get after it in the otT-~e:tSon and 
hopefully be ready for the spring." 

Well, the La.d~· Tigers did nOi get ofT 10.1 gre.1t ~tart in the 
spring as Ihey losl Iheir first Ihre~' Ill.llch('s against Hastings 
College. ~ letropolit:lIl Srnte Collegt· of Den\er .Ind Colorado 
Christian Uni\·ersity. Howe\"l'r, on ~brch 14. the L.ldv Tigers 
GUlle back to defe:ll T.1bor College --2. The win didn'; b~l~ 
long as on tht· next day, the), lost to ESU --2. ~The team 

cOllle alii with intensity during \\arm-ups and they were re;llIy 
focused with Ihe win ag:1insl labor," Fla. .... said. "\'I?hen thtT 
starrcd Olll Ihey re.llly carried il out." . 

The L.1dy Tigers achic\'ed :lIlOlher win .Ig;linsl ;"Iissouri 
\X'cstefll 5t:IIC College on 1\ larch 16. Thcir laSt will of the S~':l
son carne on April 1\ when the}' defeated Central Christi.1Il 
Coll('gc 7-2. The Lad), Tigers 5C;IS01\ c.lllle 10 :In end whcn 
Ihe}' lost 10 the Mavericks of ~les.1 SI.He College 9-0 in Ih e 
opcning round of the RM AC tourn.lInent. 
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hI Ar OS, <1 Romanian gymnas/lcs team. 
ed B JlfSchrnldt Perfoflnlng Arts (entL'I' 

~ P,l({ of the Encore SenD_ The group 
'~[,)umjed the crowd with their gymnilStrC 

I tumbling ~kliis. ilnd re<efVed a standing 
It In omp.lnlt."d With loud cheers <Ina 
Whlstlf $ <U tht (nd of [hen perform",nc£' 
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B"low The li'Ue AngelS. n children's folk 
((omp.l' from Kore ~ performs [he 

U1Y d,Hl t:c1)' ,n thclr prO<JI (1m 
t onm'tny IS ( )rnpnst.'d of young Kare,Ul 

_'tw('('n [he hJ('~ of 8 (lnd I 5 
Tn uyn lUI the prescnt [our; IhfY 

)[[ )du( 1 [he trildl[lons Culture ,md ans of 
Korea (0 1udll'nc{' drOdnd thc world The 

LJUI, A ge s were lOunr:l~d ,11 1962, .lnd 
beg,ln with a mere 30 m(mt>ers The (om

p.:1ny nelS now grown 10 IlVU 20U members. 
who drc elll consldlfed l( :)(' ,lmbi<~~ldors )f 
If[ md pe,K£' The perfOrrlMnCe W,IS held Ifl 

B£'<1(h/$chmldl Performing Nls Cent(,'r 
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T he Un iversity Activities Board has been commiucd 10 bringing big 

acts to FH SU's campus for 22 years. Jacque McKenna , Jennings junior 
and UA B president. sa id . " UAB tries to provide a v:lricry of choi ces in 

cllI cn ainmcnt for borh you ng and old." 
The Encore Series consisted of eight shows. all of which brought a 

different style of cTlIcn ainmcnt. One of the most popular shows every 
seaso n is the Broadway musical, and the 2002-2003 select ion was no 
exception. The musical. KS01l1h Pacific," the winner of nine -rony 
awards :lnc!tht, Pulit-lcr Pri?c. was featured On. 27. 2002. The 
Broadway music;11 by Rodgers and Hammcrslci n featu red "One 

Enchamcd Evening. " 
This show was a big hit widl SIlI

dcrHs and the:.' surround ing co mmunir)" 

:'IS t ickets were nearly sold Out :'It 
Beach\Schm idt Performi ng Am 

Cem er. 

"UA}] Lries LO p rol'ide 

a va riel)! of choices ilZ 
The Encore Se ries presented shows 

from September to April during the 

2002-2003 !>chool yea r. The ),ear 

began with a group of men c:l llcd 
C:'Im us on Se pt. 16. 2003.:'In all-ma le 

voc:l l chamber ensemble. 

elZLerLaLizmelZlfor bOLh 

YOllng and old " 
"Camus' so nic blend seemed to 

origi nate:ls:l single. gorgeollsly varie

g:l ted voice," T he \X'ashingtOll POSt. 

said. 

--facqlleMcKenna 

So me of the o ther shows included The Little Angels on Jan. 21. 

2003 , a chi ld ren's folk ballet from Korea. The All American Bo)'s 
Chorus on April 16. 2003, consist ing of 36 boys. W:lS JUSt as imprcssivc 

with its "toe-tapping tunes." 
The Turtle Isbnd String QU:lTtet performed on Nov.3. 2002. 

"The Universi ty Activities Board brings in the same shows as New 
York and ot her cit ies, but at less COSt, and without the inconvenience of 

t ravel," s:tid e trol Brock. UA B chai r. 
Seaso n ticket prices for students were 540 for reserved scatS and $30 

fo r u nrese rved se:'l ts. 
" J plan to look at the Blue Man GroLLp as a poss ibl e show for the 

upcomin g 2003-2004 school year," Brock said. 
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NO. IS. Heilther Varnum. Pilrker. COlo senior. slides Imo the plate 
iI bit too late and IS tagged OUt photo by k elland wo lf 

Peo ple and en :IHS hav(' bl'cn ,rdd ing items to the h islOry of 
FHSU. Some o f those :Iddl'd items engraved in the uni v(' rsi
rys history book:. arc the numerOllS lIa llle changes, diOc rcllt 
prcs idclHS thai [Ook ch:,rgc and the Lady Tiger softballt cams' 
firsl-('\,cr Rocky Mou nI :!]n Ath letic Confere nce 
cham pionshi p and a 35-win ~l':tso n . 

Fo r mllch of the 2003 season, the Lady Ti gers had been 
called the "coJ11 cb:lck kids," beca use o f the wly th q found 
themsel ves down in :1 ball ga me and ca me back to win . This 
was also trtlc during the RMAC tQLlrn:Ullc nt, which lOok 
place in Kearn ey. Ncb. The L1dy Ti ge rs cllI l' rcd the tOurna 
mCIH as the No. 2-sccd, b('call ~c the), ended Ihe regular se:tson 
runner-up 10 Ih e Lady Lopcrs or Ih e Universi t), or Nebr..lska
Kearney In rile opening round or [he [Ourn:lI11 elll , [he l_tdy 
Tigers lost [0 [he Lt d), M:tveri cks or Mesa Sta[e C ollege 1-0 in 
ei glH innings (3 norll1:l l ga ln e is Sl'vcn innin gs), The Ltd), 
Tigers won only olle g:lll1e ag:l ins[ the Mavericks during [he 
regular season , Widl the loss, Ihe Ltd), Tigers were bOOlcd 10 
[he consoblion round where Ihey had 10 will fi ve straiglll 
games [0 claim a tOllrn:llllell[ victor )" 

Softball 
By Bryan L. Valentine & Greg Stover 
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The fi rst game in the consol:lIion round S.lW the Lady 

Tigers pull off a 5-.'3 win over the Cowgirls of New Mexico 

H igh lands. That SCI up with a match ",·ith the L1dy 

Thunderwolves of the University of Southern Colorado. The 

L,dy Tigers did nor allow the l.ady Thunderwolv{;S to SCore;\ 

run cnrou le ro a 3-0 viclory. 

~We kepi SIHviving and adva ncing .... Ed Wilkerson, head 

coach, said . "W/e cvclH lI:llI), fou nd a way 10 gCt it done. " 

\'(Iith th e win , the L1dy Tigers wallled 10 gel revenge o\'er 

the Lady Mavericks. This time th e shoe was on the other foot 

as dle L1dy Tigers and M:I\'ericks lOok the g:UllC ilHo eX tr:1 

innings, only rhis time the L1d)' Tigers won. 

The L,dy Lopers walked their way illlo rhe cham pionship 

ga me and :Iwaiting them were 1I1e "comeback kids." The 

Lady Tigers had ro win two straight games over the Lad), 

Lopers in order [0 win the tide. The L1dy Lopers held 1I1e 

lead in bOth games only to sec [he L:ady Tigers comeback to 

win both of rhem. The second g,lIne proved 10 be costly for 

the Lad)' Lopers, as the Lady Tigers scored five runs in the 

lOp of rhe fifth inni ng off of rhe L1dy Lopcrs' threc errors. 

T he Lady Tigers ended up with th e tournament tide and an 

automatic bid to the SOll th Ce lllr.tl Regio nal Tournament. 

"I was excited for rhe lea rn (to win IIle confcrcnct· [ourna

ment), and [ was reall), proud of them," \Xli lkerson said. " I 

thought wc continued with th e tone we set in the two weeks 

befort' the tournament (lile Tigers weill 12-2 during the lime 

span)." 

The L1dy Tigers streak ended at th e SCR"f when [hey lost 

rwo stwight games to end the season with a historic 35-20 

record. They lost 10 Texas A&M Kingsville al1d T:l.IdlOn S[a te 

University. 
The Lady Tigers ended their season with a 20-9 confer

ence reco rd, which was good enough ror second place in the 

regular-season slandings in tilt' RMAC The Tigers also weill 

6-1 in the posl-season IOlHnamcnt. 

- '.-
, ------- -

- -.;! 

lindsey Boyer. CouncIl 
Grove Junior, slides Into 
home plate sconng a run 
for her team durrng the 

annual Alumni game. 

photo by j .. mi porter 
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Put your hands In the air the Tiger Debs practice behind FHSU President 
Edward H Hammonds house for their UpcomIng performance against 

Washburn The Tiger Debs perform at footbclJl and bclsketbclJl games throughout 
the year photo by mark keller 
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One remarkable season with many new faces. The FHSU Tiger 
baseball tcarn OH' rcamc ad\'crsiry coward the end of the ~cason to win 
the Rock\· j\IOllntain Athlclic Conference regular SC;lson tide. du,' 
ItJ\IAC t~t1rnamelH tide, and hosted the NCAA II We.st Region.11 tour~ 
namclH . 

"This was a remarkable season," Bob Farnelli, hC:ld coach, said. "\'(Ie 

losl a lot of our guys. had some new faces playing for LIS. \X'c have a 
bright future ahead of us." 

The Tigers opened the 2003 campaign having won I j games in :l 
row :md a sC:lson-high No. 9-r:mking. Then the Tigers hil ,\ ~ n:lg in 
their sched ule by losing two of three g:uncs, which senl ,helll, spirali ng 
out of [he Top 30 rankings. The Tigers didn't waste .my time reeling 
from the Joss as they started confen:ncc play :lgainst the Loper~ of the 
Uniwrsit), of Nebr:lsb-Kearney on M,ITCh 22-23. The Tigers won the 
four-game series b}' a combined score of 63-14. Th"n the Tiger1> lOok 
three of fouT gallles from the Cowboys of New l\\cxico Highbmls on 
M:lrch 28-30. 

As Ihe Tigers claimed the No. I SpOt in tlie conference. the 
ThundeTwolvcs of the Univer~ity of Southern Colorado \\l"Te right 
behind th('ir tales when (he two teams melon April I 1-13 al L1rks 
Park. The game decided who would St,t)' ,1101' the conference s"mdings. 
The Tigers took the first game of the four game seri('S 5-4 in the bot
tom of the 10th inning The Tigers losl the reigns of the conlt-rence lead 
as the}' lost the series 3-1 and things didn't gCI .m}' bel1eT cithl..'r. The 
Tigl'rs traveled to Denver and lOok on the Rangers or Regis Universiry 
on April 18-20. The Tigers lost allthrce game1> ,md fdl further down 
th e RMAC stand ings 10 third place behind NleS:l Sta te College and 
Southern Colorado. 

"\Xfe didn't have an ofTcnse:1\ aiL" Fornelli said. " \'i/c knew we had 
to do something to get us back into the playo/f race." 

The Tigers pm their offense back into order and six str:tight g,tnleS 
to pur them back into the title hunt. all tile}' had to do was win a series 
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against the Mavericks of Mesa Slate. 

Left Adam Sterling. 
Omaha. Neb 

JunIor. adjusts his hat. 
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The Tigers took the twO of three g"mes of the series with one 
left. In the final ga me, "lithe Tigers had to do was win and 
Southern Colorado to lose :U1d the Tige rs would be the regubr 
season champions. That's what happened. The -rigers won the reg
ular season title and weill on to host the postseason tournament. 
The Tige rs had to go through the consolation bracket as they lost 
to Sou thern Colorado on May 3 8-7. Howt. ... 'er. the Tigers plowed 
their way back to win rhree Sll.light games to win the conference 
lOurnamelH. The)' d<.ofeatLxi Regis 13·3 and Southern Colorado 
twice 9-4 and 18-3. 

"We try to ex pect it every year 10 host and win the ItlV1AC 
lOurnamelH, " Fornelli sa id. 

The Tigers were given the nod to host the Wes! Region ~lllOlIr 
nament after Sonoma St:1.Ie Universi ty failed 10 submit a bid to 

host. The [cams th:\( competed with the Tigers were Sonoma 
State, \XfeSlern O regon and Universit), ofCalifarni a- Davi~ . The 
·ri gers held ofTWcstern Oregon 9-8 before being defeated by UC
Davis and Sonoma Sta le 10 end th e T igers comcb:lCk season. 
"UC-Davis pitched well aga inst LIS," Farnelli s:lid . "They were a 
great Icam :l11d a team that ha~ a great pit cher, who pit ched a per
feCI sh lltollt against till.: IOp-r.l nked team in th e nation (FHSU)."' 

The T igers ended the ~e;tsan r:'lnked No. 15 with their 45- 15 
overall record and 18-9 conference record. They also achieved 
many tcam awards which include RM AC Playe r of the Year Ben 
Tinius, Longmolll, Colo., senior; a RMAC Freshlllan of the Ycar 
JefTBiekcr, Hays; six players named to the RM AC Fi rq Team; one 
pbyer named to the RMAC Second Team; tWO pIJ}Lf'> n:lIlled 10 

the RMAC Honorable Mention -'cam; Tinius n:lllled All-West 
Region Pbyer of the Year; tWO pb)'ers !lamed 10 the All-West 
Region First Te:l!n: three players named to Ihe I\ \!-West Region 
Second Team and one playe r named to th e Wesl Region AI!

Tou rnamcllI Te;1I11. 
"\'(Ie h:\d a grcal bUllch of scni ars," Fornelli said. "Many of 

them had an unbcliev:lble season. " 
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raduation 2003 
13y 13rya 11 L Va(entine 

Ir;1dirion continued as FHUS cclcbr:ucd its 
Ildl ~r,l dll,nion ceremoll)' on I\lay 17 :H Gross 

\ lllllorial ( :oli ~Cllm. 

(',r,ltlu,l lc .Inti undcrgr:ldu:ttc studen ts donned 

IIl"IT ... J P~ and g OWth .md added other acccs
~t)rH:S 10 Iht' lll to make the cdcbr:uioll marc fcs
i\ l "I-hefe WCfe ], 168 gradu;ltl' dcgr(:c~ in ;111: 
) .1\\(Ki;lH:\ dcgrn:\. 2}'l gradu:l.Ic degrees and 

~t)n h.h.hc.:101 \ dc~n:I..'\ . 
• IJn~' \Wdl'llI\ wore Whl~dcs , some wore 

roU(l'r wmho], hanging ofT wires on tOP of 
he I l,llh ,lIld \cvl'T,ll ' llIdcIHS wo rt' h'1 7.<Hd ~ ~' m 

tlok ,III in ~o{ld fun. 
During ~f.IdU,U1nl1 timt', till' win ner, of ,he 

Jor..:h \w,ml. Prl',idl'IH'~ AWMd, Pilot Aw,ml 

.lIld :\.IVISJ.lOT Aw.ml. ,lilt! the Cccdc Ll~,llIc 

Ikou~hcr :\\\Jnh Wl'rt' .lrHlOU IH.:cd . 

1),1r(1Il ),1I111\0n, Q ui nter \enior, beclml' the 
/(Iurth penon d uring h h\;lfd H , H.Hll I1101HI \ 

tl'lHlre to win thl' I' re .. idel1l \ A\\ .lrd , till' highe\t 
,l\\.lfd gin'tl 10 ,UI.\· o ne per~on. 

rhe Prl''I idl' \U ~ Aw.lrd has o nh bee n gi\'t:1l .1 

fl'\\ til11e\," I Llt11111011d ~,l id 10 the crowd the d.l}' 

hd(lTe gr:ldu.lIioll. " Thi~ is .l grl"l1 honor and 
1l10Te tll,11l th;1( he Il.I ~ rhe re"pect of till' ( KJn~,h 

Boa rd o f') Regent\. UniVef\iry presidcllt~ .1Ilt! leg~ 
i \b tor~ , .. 

["he Alumni '\ \\ou;lIion JW:lrded the Torch 

Award 10 Rigobnto R.lrnirc/, Gre:H Bend, 'It'n ~ 
ior, ,1\ the I11mt ()tII ~,.tndjng gr;ldu:Hing ~l'ni()r, 
and John Ilt:inridH. as~oci:w.: profcssor of geo~ 
scicncc~ with till' Pilot Award as rhe outstanding 
f:lcult}' rnembl'r, 

"Thi~ studcnt is a te,lm player .md con~ 
tributes to the intellectual atmosphere of thl' 
cb s::. roorn, " a faculty Illembl'r wrOte ;Ibout 

Ramircz. " /Iis work ::.hows a great deal of 

though t :lnd elTon no m.lI(cr the a:.:signment he 
is given," 

Hl'inrichs who has completed hi::,/oLlnh ),ear 
:u the lIni vcr~ it }' and a tcrm as Facult y Senate 
pres ident was given the Pilot Award. 

A StlIdC1l 1 wrote th e following aboul 

Mm Jdrvl~, Phillipsburg Sl'nlor, 
ft'(l'IVh d h.lr1dshdkl' from 
Prt:Sldt'n! E"dw,ud H 
H,umnoneJ dfler It;'(l'lVIng hiS 
dlpJomd on gr.-idu.tiron ddy 
photo by kathryn mayes 
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Graduates were able to diS' 
unguish [i1ernserv('s frorn 

the sea of black C<:Ips. dnd 
gowns WI[h p<:rsonahzoo 

gradu,ltlon cclp~ 
Graduates arouousry awan 

(heir turn (0 wclrk on swgc. 
and receIVe (h(:n dlplomclS 
EXc1Ctly 890 FHSU students 
gradu<Ued with OdCi1l'lol ~ 

degrees photo by 
kathryn mayes 

Heinrichs: "This professor evokes critietlthillking 
and stimul:l.Ics i .. tdiecilial curiosiry. He preselHs his 
ideas d early and is a brilliant scholar who is clHhusias
tic abollt his subject and is commillcd to tcaching. He 
has the abiliry 10 awaken the consciousness. H is 
humanitarian sfyl(' and knowledge aOOlll his work 
cncourages serious minded studen ts 10 excd heyond 
their cT1vironmelH." 

Jolccn Briggs, coordin:llor of interdisci plinary 
studies. was given the Navigator Award for OlLt~t.Lll{I 

ing adviso r. 
"Jolccil has m:"lcic m :lIl )' cOlHri bulions 10 the wa}' 

aC:"ldemic adviloi ng is provided to all studellt:. both on 
:"Ind ofT ca mpus," Ibmire7.. sa id. "She is.1 truc beli cver 
in academic advising :"Incl it s mission. ller interest in 
studcnt success, acce:.sibility ,Inc! avai1.tbilit), is evident 
to hcr advisces and hcr peers." 

Melinda Blackwell. Quilllcr )ocnior. \\'.110 .lwarded 
the Cecile L'lSaJle Beougher Award (or her c)((..ellcnce 

.Imong elementary education m.ljors. 
' Iom Newton. chair o( thc depanllll'!lI for tc.lcher 

educa tion. presented her with the award. 
"She is:"l mCliculolis pJ.lIlm:r, thorough worker 

that goc~ abo\'c and bcro nd rhe nCl.:es~ar)' requ ire
ments, J.nd is th(' type of person who will emU!nlll ,.
give her bcsi In wb.llever shc docs," NeWlOn :..I id. 
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38th Annual 

Right Randy Murphy from 
SOuthwcstern Oklahoma Slate 
UnlvelsllY. lames his bronc for 

il few scconds, while ndlng 
In the Saddle Bronc Riding 

segment In [he annual rodeo 
photo by jami porter 

Below Ready to throw the 
rope, J T Poker of SouthEclst 

OklClhomd State Un'verslty. 
grits hiS teeth ilnd iln!I(lpaleS 

[he next move of the calf 
before letting go Events 

were held ill [he FHSU rodeo 
aren<l photo by jami porte r 
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FHSU Rodeo 
By Bryan L. Valentine 

A cowboy saddled up o n his bull. spurri ng hi m 
in his side (r),jng 10 sray on fo r thl' fu ll time in the 
hopes 10 making the rodeo fi nals in Casper. \'(/),0. 

M;m Jarvis. Phillipsburg senior, Iu d been doing this 
for the laSt rwo seaso ns. In rhe 2001 -2002 ~l'ason, 
Jan·is fini shed as the Reserve C ham pio n in the bull 
riding competition . Last yea r wou ld be differcnt. 
He had held the lOp position for the elllire season 
while being chased by Co rd McCoy of Soulh. 
wcstern State Oklaho ma Uni vcrsily. It came down 
to the laSt rodeo fo r Jarvis to pu ll Ollt the champion 
in Ihe bull riding competit ion. 

The 38rh Annual FHSU N .I.R.A Rodeo. which 
lOok place in the laSt weekend of Ap ril, was one lhe 
T iger men would n OI forget as they scored no 
poi nrs as a tcam. Jarvis nl:ll1aged 10 sco re ~ollle as 
an individuallho ugh and rctained h is No. I rank

ing in rhe Ccmral Pb ills Regio n. 
"T he 'worrisome' scenario W;lS what ir Cord 

wo n bOt h the sho rt and the total scorc on TWO 

rides? He would be the champion bull rider by 
three who le poil1ls," G arry Brower, head coach , 
said . "So everydling would be decided at th e 

SalUrday ni gh t perfo rmance. BUl the fin ger nail 
biti ng cC3scd when Jay C o nnor (Western Okbholll:l 
Stare Co ll ege) scored an impress ive 84 :l lld David 
Dyke (Colby C ommunity College) scored a 77 
wh ich moved C ord o ut or the threatenin g position 

[hat he had occupied b u[ then J lI ~ tin Herma nson 
(Sout hwestern Okb ho ma State Universit y), laSt 
)'ears champion bull rider scored a 74 and moved 
Cord com pletely ou t of conte ntion. " 

Brower said by the fifdl bull Out Saturday night, 
they knew Ihal Jarvis had the bull riding tiile. 

" I dOll't mind admitting it was an eJ1lUliollal 
moment, Mall had dOI1(: it," Brower said. Leslie 
Foos, Tribune junior, recorded a 17.75 seconds in 
the barrel racing fo r thi rd place in the lo ng round 
and ca me back wit h a 17.72 for" fOllrth plaCl' in 
the shon rou nd . As a frsult of her consi5tent per
form3 llcr, her tOtal time won her the barrel raci ng 
title for Ollr rodl'"O. 

"She Iud a great game pbn and her horsr runs 
favorahly in mud . \VJe look rorw.lrcl 10 her perform-
311ce in the 2003/2004 season ." Brower s.1id. 
"Unfon un:lIc1y. she did nor qLLali~" for the College 
Rodeo C hampio nsh ip Series hy a mere 20 poi nts. 

Luke Boeser, Stapleton. Nd •. ~t.' nior. W('1lt on to 
the College Rodeo C h:l.Inpiumhlp ~..ries in L.1WtOn, 
Okla., the firs t weekend in ;"-\ay in fi ft h position 
where:!.s, Ca rver Abbott , HY:lIlll is. Ncb .. rres hman. 
weill to the C RCS in eighth place in Sleer 
wrestling. Bern ie Boeser. St:!.pletOll , Ncb .• junior. 
went 10 the C RCS 12t h in sadd le b roncs and Jarvis 
firs t in bill Is. The Ti gers ca me ho me fro m the 
C RCS wirh JUSt Jarvis that moved on to the finals. 

Beilu Franzen. from 
PilnHilndJe University. 
Jumps off of hiS horse. 
ontO the back of the steer 
thai he wrestled down [n 
the Steer Wrestling por
lion of FHSUs 38th 
annuaJ rodeo. held al the 
FHSU rodeo areflCl 
photo by jami porter 
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Beilu Franzen. from 
PilnHilndJe University. 
Jumps off of hiS horse. 
ontO the back of the steer 
thai he wrestled down [n 
the Steer Wrestling por
lion of FHSUs 38th 
annuaJ rodeo. held al the 
FHSU rodeo areflCl 
photo by jami porter 
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Jurd<1n NIchol G,lrden 
City Jur11Dr st..1rcs down 
hiS opponent <:1S he pre
p<lres hrmsdf for the rim 

moVl.' of the match 
photo by .. dam gerik 

Wrestling 
By Bryan L. Valemine 

The dream of becoming :tn All -American 

goes through the minds of evcry wrestler who 

co mpetes o n the FH SU wrestling tcam. 
The realit y came [rue for Andrew Ubbe n, 

Phillipsburg freshman. He fi nished in fifth 
pb.ce at the NCAA Division II N;HionaJ 

Championships in Wheeling, \VI.V., March 

14-15. 
Ubben, a hC:lVywcight , won his opening 

IIl.Heh 3· 1 over Evan Love of the University 

of Indi ana polis. then followed that up with a 
pin:1.I 4 minUtes, 32 seconds of his qu.lfIcrfi . 
nalm:l.Ich .lgainst Gannon (Pa .) University's 

Lyncll ivli tchdl. 
Lcs Sigman of the University of Ncbra~b

Omaha ended Ubben's stay in the Ch,lI11pi
on~hip hrack(;t wilh a 10-5 dcc i ~ion. lie then 

lo~( 10 Centroll Mi.~ \Ollri SI;11C University's 

Plamell Pa:.klcv 5-3 and rell into thc flrth 

place match. 
Ubben (29- 10) won Ihe /lflh-p lace Ill,H eh 
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by forfeit over How:ud Bell of the Uni versity of 
Pi tlsburg-Johnstown. 

Ubben was part of the Tiger team that finished the 
seaso n with a 7-5-2 record. The Tigers also fin ished scv
eruh OIl the Midwest C lassic in Indianapolis, Ind., and 
eighth in the Rocky t\'iount;lin Athletic Conference 
C hampionshi ps/NCAA Division II West Regionals. 

The Tigers achieved their conference wins against 
the Orediggers of Colorado School of Mines 27- 14 and 
:129-7 win against the MoulHaincers of \,(/estcrn Slate 
College. 

"\Vle had some good wins on Ihe road this season," 
Head oach Cody Bickley said. "We wrestled well. It 
was fl.ln." 

The twO tics came agai nst the Eagles of Chadron 
Slate College and against the Uni versity ofNonhern 

Colorado. 
"Chadron sta tc was a tOl.lgh learn and Ihe poims was 

ti ght on th e scoreboard ," Bickley sai d. 
The losses the Tigers suffe red camc from the Lopcrs 

of th e Unive rsity of Nebraska-Kea rney, the Gri7.7J ies of 
Adams Slate Coll ege. Cel11ral Misso uri Sr:1.1c, Wartburg 
College, and the Uni versity of Centr:11 Oklahoma. 

The seven wi ns by the Tigers were Ihe mOSt wins 
achieved by the wres tl ing tcam since the 1998- 1999 sea
so n when Ihey were 8-6 under head coach Bob Smidl . 

The Tigers finished in fourth place in th e RMAC 
laSt season. At th e beginning of the season the Tigers 
were prediCled 10 fin ish six th. 

PhrllrpSburg fresh· 
mcln Andrevv 
Ubben wre<;tJes hrs 
opponent ' 0 the 
floor pho to by 
adam ge rik 
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Above Greg Tammen, McPherson 
freshman. IS a diSC JOCkey for KFHS 
radiO In Heather Hal! on Sunday 
nights KFHS IS a student-run 
organization featUring both radiO 
(lnd television programming 
photo by adam gerik 

Right. E.J Fernandez. HclyS High 
student. and Ana Montilnez, HCIyS 
freshman, move to the musIC <'It 

the DIVersity Dance held In the 
Memonal Union The dance IS .m 
annual event sponsored by 
vanous campus orgclnlzauons 
photo by adam gerik 
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ChrIS Colwell. Hays senior: and Ross Montgomery. 
Beloit sophomore. act In "Everyman." one of 

several plays produced dunng the spring semester 
photo by adam gerik 
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Members of the Delta Zeta 
sorority bundle up for the 
chilly ride through the 

Homecoming Parade. 
courtesy photo 

Delta Zeta 

Jenlfer Rose, Agra fresh
man, S<'ri!h Demuth,Hays 
Junior, Andrei! Shaw. HQ)ue 
fre:.hm<ln, i!nd Brenda 
Pr('\.\lo H<lYS freshman, 
stclnd up 10 represent their 
Chilf){er dt the Phi Eta 
Sigma ulduct.on ceremony 

In Apnl courtesy photo 

Phi Eta Sigma 

Jason Adkins stays behind 
the c.amcrd dnd rllms the 
n('INS brOcldcasl for KFHS 

TV photo by jami 
porter 

KFHS 

Front row, left to fight Kim O'Connor. Rachel Nelson. Rebecca Marshall, Ashley Inslee, JessICa 
Finger, Cassandra Jantz. Eflka Taylor Second row Cassie Belmear; NICole Milsden. DHx lre 
Schaffer, Kelley Kuhlmann, Tara Towns, Knstyn Just Third raw Joshua SChwICkerclth, Bnan 
e Mison, BObby Fossum. Gordon Schroeder; Aaron Oleen, BObby lloyd, Will Hurst. Mitchell Hall, 
Rlgoberto Ramlfez. B.3ck row Ross Helman, Josh Kingsley, JOShUil Copper. Dilron Jamison. 

Justin Greenleaf. Jason Cnst. Ethan Harder. Chns FulWider. dnd Mlk.e Oll('r 
pho to by ama nda lo ng 

Student Government Association 
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A CC O UN+1 NG 

C LUB B y SARA SCHWANTES 

organizations 

What do 35 FHSU students, the Kansas C iry Chiefs. and 
tax rerurns have in CQllUllon? The FHSU accollnting club. 

The accollnting club met the rim Mond:lY of evcry 
month. At those meetings rhey would h:wc different speake rs 
rcprcsclHing several diffcrclH accounting firms. Firms sLich as 
Kennedy & Co. from Sali na , Kan. and Keller and Millers 
from Garden City Kan. scm rcprcsclH:ltivcs 10 t:llk 10 the 
group. Both of dlese firms were Cert ified Public Accollnting 

firms. 
The laSt Thursday and Friday in OClObcr 2002, the 

accounting club traveled to Kansas Ciry to visit org:wiz:lfions 
such as SprjlU and the Federal Reserve Bank. They .1150 mel 

with the Kansas Cit)' Chiefs. On the way Iller also got the 
opportunity to Stop at Pa),lcss Shoes in l opek. At all of these 
places they visited with the accounting department:. and were 
able TO observe a typical day of work in those depaTlllle1Hs. 

The Smdt-Ill Governmcnt As:.oci:ttion provided the means 
10 gCt them to the trip when they passed a motion to give the 
dub appropriations 11Ione)'. The group altcrn:Hes between 
Kansas Ciry and Denver evcr)' ),e;lr. 

The one major project that the accounti ng dub doc.) every 
ycar in the spring is the Volunteer Income Tax Assist.lI1ce 
Program. The VITA Program started the first week in 
February and lasted until April 15. 

The program allows Fl-ISU stuciellls and communit), peo
ple; usually rhose wirh low income, to 11.Ive swdellls prep.ue 
their tax returns. 

"Although \V{" offer it 10 the community, it's mostly Stu

dents that usc the VITA Program,·' Michelle Dt'sr..l:tneau, 
Hays se nior and presidelll said. 

This is Ll sLl311), the on ly 3eti"il), the group docs in the 
spring due 10 the f;lCt th3t it is so lime consuming and it also 
overlaps into graduation and end of the year finals. Once the 
program is completed the group has an end.of- th e-ycar parry 
where 3 representative from the IntcTn31 RCVl'Illle Service 
shows up 10 give special recognition and cert ificates 10 those 
who participated in Ihe VITA Program. 
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, 'Although vve offer it 

to the community, it's 

mostly students that 

" use the VITA Prograrn. 

M chell ) ,IV d pr \ 

Front raw, 110 r Dana Carpenter. PkllrlV1l1e senior. Melisse! Klug. lorr.llne JuniOr. Amy Dukes. Douglass 
Junior, Debbie Vonhntel, Hoxie senior, MIChelle D~Mdr[eClu. Hays senior, /'.my Simon. R,msom senior, 
and Amanda Breese. HUlChroson Junior Back raw Steve Ht{k(;'ft Morland senlOf, Travis liInk. ClClflin 
senior; sponsor Clnd assistant professor. Chilrles Gnlzak. Angeli! ReuSlnk. Norton senrOL MonICa Nulty. 
Jewell senior; and Whitney Brown, Hoxie senior photo by s.u .. schwantes 
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AEPHA GAMMA DELTA 
By KRISTA M. LUTGEN 

"On(' of the grc;ucsl benefits is not only do you have :I group of friends, bu t 
this other Family," Jessica Finger, Andover senior and 200 1·2002 Alpha Gamma 
Ddta sorority president, said. "It (cacht"s you :l lot :thOlll wlla! kind of person 
rOll wal\( to be hecause you're around so m,lIl)' diflcTt'nI perso nali ties." 

Finger's presidency ended in Dco.:mbcr 2002 .lIld KclJic Brashear, Gering 

junior, tOok over For the 2002-2003 fiscal )'l';IT. 

ACO hmtcd various :mivirics throughout the school ye.lf, beginning in 
September. The sorority participated in ScprCmbl'f Jam by selling pi/l.:\. In 
October, 1ll<.:mbI'TS parriciparcd in Adopt-a-Milc. which they do ('vcry semCSter. 

-I hey were rc~poJlsible for the upkeep and liner control of the mile Ihey adopted . 
AGO Iud .1 Oo:n in (he FIISU Ilomecoming par:tdc. This \\"as .1lso the 

month (hey Iud ini(i.uion. 
Other .tctivuil;'s in which the organizltion panicipl{l'd in during October 

included Trick-or-Trcat for thl' Found:nion. I:inger said the (\londa), before 
Halloween :.ororirr members would go around and ask for mOIlt')' to go to the 
Di;lbe{e~ Association. rhe money is then lIsed for research ,md diabetes GUllpS. 

This was (he sorority's philanthropy. 
"An)' money W(' made throughollt the )'ear goes to (hat." Finger said. 
In December.l semi-formal dance was held. The members dressed up and 

\Vern OlLt to car before the d,Hlcc, according to Finger. 
In early Spring, members attcnded 11 le3(k·rship conference. It w;\s a wcckend

long evcllt. 
In Febru,lry allother init i:Hion \Va.., held. 
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Above Andrea Seevers. Salina freshman. 

Amanda Ricke. H(lYs freshman. leslie 

Morgan. Hays Junior; Barbar", Winter. H.:tys 

Junior and Jessica Finger. Andover senior 
courtesy photo 

left Front row. I to r Jenny pc'lgel. Holton 

Junior; leslie Morgc'ln. HaysJunlof, Barbc.lra 

Winter, Hays Junior, Jennifer logsdon, 

Topeka Junior. Becca Marshall. Hays Junior. 

Andrea Seevers, Sahn<'l freshman, Ashley 

Ferguson. Hays Junior, leah Bellman. Hays 

freshman, Amber Carlson, Formoso senior, 

JesSi! Stem. Eudora Junior Bilck row JessICa 

Finger, Andover senior. Christina liIllcker; 

Goodland freshman. Amanda Ricke. Hays 

freshman. Ashley Robinson, Hays sopl"lo-

more; Audrey Boller; Hays sophomore and 

KenZie MIChel. Hays sophOmore 
courtesy photo 

"II 's basically a ceremony wh('re members gel 10 

know mo re aboll t the sorority, In the eight weeks 

prior to Ihat . the), learn about Ihe founders, philan 

duop)' and servic~." Fi nger ~aid . "It 's ki nd of a 

' now th at you know all of it , )'ou ca n be it ' type of 

th ing." 

Greek Week was March 6- 12. T he Greek organi-

7.alions collabora ted on se\'eral activit ies that week. 

O ne th ing they did wa!l collect canned foods fo r the 

Co m muni t), Assislance eeru er, 208 E. 12th street. 

Another C\'ent W:lS Ihe j\'lock R,tpe Trial. In 

April. the sorority had an Internatio nal Reunion 

D,ly. AG O was fo und ed rvb y 30, 1904, l>utlhe 

soro rity has it in Apri l since ~chool is not in session. 

At that tillle the sorority reded icat ed se niors. 

"They bewme alumnac al Ihe end of Ihe year 

and Ih is is :I way for duplers 10 get together," 

Finger sa id. 

She $..1id there are at least a 100 chapters in the 

United Statts and Ca luda. The FI-I SU chapter of 

AGO h:ld 18 membcr~. 

"We look at Ih l' ir (potel1li:l1 members') in volve

ment. \X'e never seek peop le Ollt. \X/e look :It their 

community service ,md in v(l:'l! ll1ent un campus and 

in the comm unity," Finger ',lid 

Eleven members li ved in tlte huuse. Members arc 

required to li ve in Ihe house from Ih eir sophomore 

year on.The only major stipula lion for being a 

member of tll(· sororil}' is having a 2.3 grade po int 

.werage or h igher, according to Finger. 

I=inger said one of the biggc~t things :tbOIiI bein g 

in volved in AG D is the inml vemcllt. 
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By Ben Bollig 

A llcriCorps is :l n:l.li onal program chat provides comnllHlili cs 

with scn,iccs such as cduc:uion, public safety, and human o r envi

ronmental needs. 
"In exchange fo r civic involvement. FH SU s lLldc lllS receive an 

cduc:lIion :lward . The award is uscd 10 pay tu ition or any ol her 

cduc:lIion ex penses," Ocbrd Ring, AmcriCorps dircclOT. sl id . 

FHSU had 28 students and four non- FHSU students invol\'cd 

in AmcriCorps during IIle 2002-2003 school year. The sTudents 

worked in conjunct ion with non-profit organizations slich as the 

CClHcr for Life Experi ences and Drea m Incorpo rated. AmcriCorps 

also provided tuto ring at rhe Hays Publ ic Library, 1200 Main St. 

for the USD 489 school distri ct. 

Getti ng things done, strengthening co mmunities, encouraging 

responsibilities and expanding oppo rtunit ies were JUSI a few of the 

goals :lchieved through AmeriCorps. 

"My projeci was to promote th e American Red C ross in the 

area schools. To do this we formed Red Cross Service C lubs. We 

had two schools. which parti cipated IaSI ye;lr. Both schools did a 

variety of projects. I learned a lot about communicadon and work

ing with tea ms while supervising th ese schools." Angie Moore, 

FH SU AmeriCo rps alumna, sa id . 

AmeriCorps worked with other o rganizations on ca mpus to 

achi eve their gO:lls too. Tiger Odyssey :lnd AmeriC orps traveled to 

KanS:lS Ciry, Kan ., :l nd Gallup, N. M ., over Spring Break 2003 to 

provide co mmunity service. T he trip ro G:lllup focused on helping 

at:l Navaho reservation. The Kansas City t rip g:lve students lhe 

opportunity 10 help with Inner C ity at Risk, a non -prof]1 organiza

tion Ihat focuses o n improving inner ci l ies . 

FHSU AmeriCorps lOok an alternative spring break trip during 

2002 to Oklahoma. 

"My most memorable experience wh ile being in AmeriCorps 

wou ld have 10 be the weeklong trip to Oklahoma where we provid

ed service at a homeless shel ter, girls shelter, :lnd a st:lte park," Matt 

Billinger, Hays freshman , said . 

The terms of servi ce are on a one to fwo-year basis. 

" It's not a li fe time co mm itment , but a lif('dmt' opportunity. It' s 

a chance for yo ung peo ple to take advantage of a fl ex ible, unre

stricted time in their lives and do so methin g for others. 

AmcriCorps helps ro solidify career and perso n:l l gO:l ls." Nod 

McCaman, AmeriCorps member, who was quoted in an 

AmcriCorps brochure. said. 

" I've worked in lots of jobs. but this is without a doubt one of 

the most rewarding experiences I've ever had. h 'lI be:l rollgh act to 

follow," Kath y Henderso n. a former AmeriCorps member who was 

also quoted in the AmeriCorps brochure, said. 

AmeriCorps has had more Ihan 150,000 people serve si nce its 

beginning in 1994. Those interes ted in Ameri Corps rn ay ca ll 1011 

free , 1-800-942-2677, or log OntO the Web sil e al 

www.amerlcorps.org. 
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ClilY TrUitt. HdYS resident. Sits on Cl hill In the park In order to get it better View of the feStlVllles of Pork In the Park 
and to enJOY a grCdt meal photo by jami porter 
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Don Hoss. Ness City resIdent. prepares a meal by pulling meal out of a roasted pIg. provIded by Sum Hoss SSG 

OUI of Ness CIty The roaSted pIg was a pcln of (he annual PorI< In {he PClrl< photo by jami porter 
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Zwenger. Hays. Junior Dog Moonlight club mascot photo by j .. mi porter 

UWe are the 
corn people. " 

- Regina Green 
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Befween spo nsoring speakers and fundrai:.ing, the FHSU 
Biology Club kept busy during the 2002·2003 school year. 

In the fall. both new :1I1d old members weill c;unpin g at 
Kanopolis L1ke. The trip was a chance for eve rybody to become 
acquainted. T he previous spring membcrs also had the oppommiry 
to visit the Denver Museum of Natural History, and the Denvcr 
Zoo. Acco rdin g to Valena Hicken , Moscow junior and biology club 
presidenr. the club trics to plan a trip once a year. but were unable 
to this past yea r duc to lack of tim e. 

"Everyone has been incredibly busy this pasr yea r. " Hicken said. 
AI Oktoberfest, club members sold corn as a fund raiser. 

Acco rding to Regina Green. Wichita senior, biology club has the 
only co rn booth at Oktoberfesr. 

"We arc rhe corn people," Green sa id . 
Members also participated in T iger Ca ll , to help gain funds for 

the universiry. One new thi ng rhe club did was spo nsor a series of 
four biology speakers on various topics. Greg I=a rley, associa tc pro
fessor of biologica l scicnces, presented information abom ornitholo
gy in 50mh Amcrica. Ornithology is bird watching. 

Elmer Finck, chair and professor of biological sciences, present
ed research on fox squirrels. Jerry Choate. professor of biological 
sciences, talked about bats in Kansas, and James Ross, FH5U .llum
nus, presented "Livi ng, \Xlork ing, and Research in Anrarctica." 
Hicken hopes to conrinue to series in the fall wilh more speakers. 

Hicken is also looki ng forward to the fall , when it is likely that 
the club will become a student chapter of a nat ional wild life organ i
zation. By doi ng me mbership drives d uring rhe fi rst few weeks of 
classes, she hopes club membership will increase. 

''I'm really excited about the possibili ty of the new club struc
ture," Hicken sa id. "Hopefully we can increase our membership ," 

Biology Club 
By Kathryn Mayes 
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COMMUNICATION 

110 orgonizofiotlS 

By KATHRYN MAYES ----

It was a busy school year for mem bers of the FHSU 
Communication Club, full of both traditional CVCIHS 

and several new ones. TrCIH Rose, Oakley senior. served 
as the president for the 2002-2003 school )'c:tr. 

"The Conulluni c:uion Club is available to evcry 
major, so we have:t pTeny diverse group lids year," Rose 
said . Meetings were held every \'(fcdncscb y aficrnoon at 
5 p.m .. where the 2 1 members discussed the various 
activities p:,rticip:ncd in throughout the year. [n the fall 
semester, the club had ;1 booth at both Oktobcrfcst cele
brations. Selling bicrocks and soda helped 10 fund the 
group's trip to New Orleans in October. 

MTh:lI is one of the things we always stress 10 poren
tial members. \Vlc work hard. but have fun as well ," 
Rosc s:lid . 

[n New Orleans, members attended a co mmunica
tions conference conference, which is an ann Llal even! 
[hat Communi ca tion C lub members attend . It was a 
both a good lea rnin g experience and an opportunity for 
se\'cral members to visit a difTt'rent pan of the CQU llIr)'. 
The group was sponsored and advised by instructor of 

CLUB 

Front row. left to nght Kylee 
Colson. MediCine lodge Junior, 
Kathryn Mayes. Abilene freshmen, 
Sarah Wolf. Hays JunIor. NlChole 
Bryant, HIli City Junior Second 
row' Enc Enfield. Alwood fresh
men. Heather AJexander. Hays 
grClduate; S(ClCey Huber. Garden 
City Junior. Trent Rose, oakley 
graduate student !\ndreCl Peck, 
Kiowa senior. Will Manly, lakin 
freshmen Bilck row Howard 
Peters. advisor. Kelland Wolf. 
Hays sophomore; JJ. Wrrght. 
Tyro senior, Nicholas MOueen, 
Hays gr dcIuate student 
photo by a ma nda long 
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The pig was pulled out of the roaster and served [0 [he many PorI< In the 

ParI< revellers This IS an annual event put on by the Communicatfon Club 

and many other sponsors photo by jam; porter 

communiGlIion, Howard Pefers. Five years ago, Pelers was approached 

b)' the president of the Communicat ions Cl ub for help in the running 

of the club. 
"The first ye:lr [ taught in the co mmunicat ions department, one of 

the members asked me if I could help gct things rolling, " Pelers sa id. 

Before sponso ring the Communica tion C lub, Peters was the sponsor of 

the Marketing Club. The current Communication Club is panerlled 

after the Marketing Cl ub. 

One spring activit), of rhe cl ub was several guesf speakers from bOT h 

area businesses, and OTher businesses in the state. All speakers were 

involved in the communication field , and gave members a lor of good 

information. 2003 also marked the beginning of the first annua[ 

Frisbee Golflournamellt. Participants paid $ 10 per team to p:trficipate 

if th ey pre-registered , and $ 15 the d:lY of Ihe event. 

The beginning of May was also bus)" with Pork in the Park in 

Frontier P:lrk. Cl ub members and Hays citizens :I[ike enjoyed the 

at mosphere and food :H the evelH. Club mem bers worked hard to find 

sponsors for rhe eve nl. [nslead of sel ling tickels, members sold offici al 

Pork in th(· Park T-shirts, which buyers wore to be admitted to [he 

evenr. The num erous busi nesses that sponso red the event were listed 

on the back of the T-shirt. Because the event was held during 

Universiry Acrivit ies Board 's Jamaican Me Crazy week , UAB sponso red 

the stage used at Pork in Ihe Park, as well as a band. Attendees enjoyed 

Illusic by B[ind Ambition , as well as Naked Maggie, both bands from 

Hays . 
"The Comm. C lub has been a great expericnce," Rosc said. "\'(Ie 

were able 10 do fund raisers as well as have fun. " 
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"The Comm. C lub has been a great expericnce," Rosc said. "\'(Ie 

were able 10 do fund raisers as well as have fun. " 
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CREltTIVE 

11 2 orgallizations 

BV SARA SCHWANTES 

Bake sales, bridges and sand castles. All works of the 

Crea ti ve ArtS SociefY. 
CAS presented An Slam III. "Tales from the Dark Side," 

at the Bijoll. 507 'VI. Seventh St., O ClObcr 30. Doors opened 

at 6:30 p.m., and {he Slam sra rtcd at 7. The Art Slam is an 

open mic show where individuals ca n Sh OWClSC their favo rite 

poem or slides of :'Irrwork. Everyone was encouraged (0 attend 

:lIld perform. A I-bllowccn part)' followed th e sla m, and every

one dressed :IS their f.worite mythological figure. Free-will 
don :l.Iions were accepted :It the door to help fund visi ting 
:l rtlSIS. 

In rhe spring the visiting artist for CAS was E. ri k tvlurphy. 

He showcased a pcrform:l.Ilcc installation piece :J.nd scvcrJ.1 
pieces of artwork. Props arc a big p:m of the performance. 

" II (CAS) was a fun way 10 get to know people who are as 

ilHo art as I am," Sarah \Xf'lsi nger. \,(/inlldd freshman and 

incomi ng co-presidelH, sa id. "Wt· were al:.o able 10 help sh:m: 
that art wilh the com munit)'." 

The CAS sponsored :l high school :lft da)' :lIld hosred sev
eral bake sales and .1 sidewalk chalk CO IllCS!. 

The combined drons of CAS and Illt'mber:. of the 

Americ:lll Society of Interior desioll r:list'd monel' for Andrt'a . . . 
Powers :tnd her f.uni l),. The grOllps co ntributed by luvill g:t 

Valemine's 0 ;1)' b:lke sale Feb. 12.2003. in the J\lclllorial 

Union. An FHSU alumna. Andrea Powl'r:.. \\',IS di.lgno:.cd with 

ren:tl ca ncer in December 2002. Andrt'.1 i~ the daughter of 

"It [CAS] was a fun way to get to know 

people who are as into art as I am," 

- Sarah Wasinger 
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Fran! row. left to nght 

Jayson K rClytor. Hays 

graduate student. Dee 
Erway. Larned gradu· 

ate student and 
Crystal Arnett. Hays 

senior Back row Kelly 
ChrISman. Winfield 

freshman. Sarah 
Wasinger. Winfield 

freshman. Enc 

Fleming. Wlchlla soph
omore. Amy 

Schmlerbach. sponsor; 
Bryce True. MankalO 

freshman and Valena 
Hicken. Hays Junior 

photo by ja mi 
porte r 

Leland Powers, department ch:tir and :tssociat e profes!>o r 

of art. 

Another way CAS shared their:lrt with the commu

nity was by painting several of the bridges around 1-I:.Y5. 

In celebr:ttion of E.1Tth Day, FHSU sllldellts and olher 

\'olullIeers put their artist ic skills to good usc, Sa lllrday, 

April 26, 2003. FOllT bridges around the C ity of H:lys 

were paimed with mura ls promoting water conservation 

and water protection. 

!\n ne Mill ho llen of the I-lays Publi c Libr..lTY said the 

libr:try helped sponsor the COIllCSt for:lTt students at 

Fel ten Midd le School , 1200 Main Sr., :lnd TM P-Marian 

High School. Ten of the sllldcll1s' design s, plus sev('n 

from prior ycars' submissio ns. were selected as the basis 

of the Illurals. The painting began:lt 10 :I.m. at the fol 

lowing locatio ns: 21st and Antho n)" 17th and Harvest, 

between 26th and 27 th on Indian Trail. at 27 th and 

Lincoln Draw. 

T he Ellis COllnty Wel lhead Profection Commillee, 

the I-bys Publi c Library, the Hays Arts Council, 1105 

Cant erbury Dr. , and the City of H:lys also sponsored this 

Ea n h Day projecl. As a pa n of Januican Me C rn )" ('he 

one-week party sponsored by the University Activities 

Board, the CAS hosted a sand castle contest. The: contest 

was held 0 11 T hursday, May 1,2003, in conjunction with 

the luau in the quad. 

desigll by jonie sigle 11 3 
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I~~ TrclIl· l~ose 

> 

118 orgOllizations 

Le Cercles trances 
French Fries. French Toast, French h iswry. [t didn't 

maflcr what kind of French if W3S, JC:ln ~M3ric Salicn. 
professo r of modern languages. would t:.tlk with you 
:lbOLLt il. SaJicn was the sponsor for Lc Ccrdc Fr:l11cais, 
the French Club. in 2002·2003 and helped gu ide the 
org:l.Ili7 . .:nion. 

The French Club's l1l:lin activity;'ls an organilA11ion 

W:lS the French Table. Th is was;t weekly Thursday lunch 
meeting, where club members and :Inyone interested in 
French could gat her to speak the language and enjoy a 
meal. 

Bes ides just gelling IOgcthcr to ex perience the lan 
guage. the club's main goa l was the promotion of the 
French I:mgll:lgc and the modern langu:lgc dcpanmclH. 
The main :lelivi!}, or even t for the club was Narion:d 
French Week. 

Thursday, ov. 7, 2002, marked the b(."gi nning of 
French week and the c1ub's act ivities which included 
French cuisine in the cafeteria , a video on French 
impressionism and the French landscape, displays in 
Memorial Union. Forsyth Library, AlbertSon H all. Rarick 
Hall , Mallo), I-Iall, St roup I-b tl and the I-lays Puhlic 
Library, J 200 Main St" French chocolate sa les. and 
videos informing students on the usefulness of French in 
the business world tod:lY. 

"The goal of French Week at FHSU was to h ighlight 
these reasons why imerest in the French language and 
culture shou ld not be lost," Salien said. 

The French C lub also hosted the French lllternation~ll 
Spice on Nov. 19. 2002 which was atlendcd by over 50 
people. French Club members prepared authentic sa m
ples of French cui sine fo r those who ;mended th e event. 
T he samples included beef bourguignon, qu iche lorraine. 
mousse au chocol:l.I. chou a Ia creme and salade nicoise. 
Also included at the French Spice was a presenr:Hion 
given by club members involving their ex periences in 
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Front row, left 10 right Amy 

Kuhn. Hays sophomore; 

Mayuml Tanaka. Hon-Cho 

Tcltebayashl, Gumma sopho

more; Lacy Micheli. Hays 

freshman and Ashley 

Depenbusch, Hays freshman 

Back row. Kane Beamer. 

Mulvane sophomore; Sarah 

Buflnskl; Melissa Moses, 

HUichinson junior and Jean 

Sahen, sponsor 
photo by jami porter 

France during th eir rrip over Spring Break. 

T he annual tri p to Paris, France was alTered by the 

Modern Languages deparr mcilt :Uld was a great expcri~ 

ellce for cl ub members who were :lbte to partake. 

The French C lub also prcse lll ed th e French Film 

series. wh ich took place all rhe FHSU C:lmpus. The 

seri es fe:t rures selected French fi lms [hat were shown 

for free in Rarick I-bit. The films fe:lHlrcd English sub~ 

tides so swdcnrs cou ld re:ld along, but also experience 

th e French culture. 

The club also part ici pated in rhe O ktoberfcsr :ll'tI\'i~ 

t ics in August 2002. T he d ub sold irs chocolate bar~.1t 

rhe evell( as a fund raiser. T he club also held a 

C hristmas Parry for its members. 
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Members of the "little Angers" rTldke an emr(lnce ontO [he stCIge dunng their 
performance. The "little Angers· were a part of thtS years Encore Serres 

photo by jam; porter 
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Non-Traditional 
Student Organization 

orgofl izoliolls 

By Greg Stover 

In the beginning of rhe spring 2003 semester. the Non-Traditional StudeOi 
Organi'l.:Hion bega n a ca mpaign to revitalize ilsclf by organizing group activities 

;md m:tking ilsclf 1110TC visi ble 011 cam pus. 
The NTSO was initially dcveloped to provide a pbce for nOIHraditional 

students 10 (lnd friendsh ip. suppOrt and academic su rvival skills to help make 
college li fe easier. The curre nt FHSU caralog defines a non-tradilional swdcm 
as any undcrgr:l<iu:lIc who is 24 years old or older. a mil itary vcrcr:m, a married 
student andlor a s(lJ dcnt having legal dcpendclHs. However. ,hat definition docs 
not restrict mcmbership in NTSQ, which is open to any interested member of 
the FI-ISU community. 

The NTSO's co-sponsors were Kenton Olliff, director of the Kelly Center, 
and Carol Solko, coordinator ofinternrnion:ll sllIdent services. 

"I feel 11m the NTSO is imponam to FHSU beC:lltSe it gives students with 
different needs a pbce for support," Olliff said . 

The organi'A1tio n operated a lounge which was rclocated from its previous 
location. lower level of Picke n I-Iall, to the lower level of the 1\ lemuri:!1 Uni on 
near the Uni versiry Activit ies Board offices. 

'The lounge provid(,:5 a place to go bcrween classes to study, visil with other 
students, rest and bring a lunch if you arc a commurer. or even a residcnt Stu

dent," Solko sa id. 

Perhaps the IllOSt impo rt ant benefi t o f NTSO mcmbership was the avaibbil· 
it)' of scho lar~hips set up for members only. These scholarships, subject to avail
able funds, were annou nced separately and had their own applicalion process. 

DlITing the Fall 2002 semester the NTSO had only Ihree acti\'e members, 
held JUSt fWO meetings and d id nOt organiLe o r p:micipalc in any activities. By 
Ihe end of the Spring 2003 se mester, the active membership had increased to 

13. 
During the spring semester Ihe NTSO held twO pizza partics, which were 

organized in part 10 geiler-tic more membersh ip, and a movie trip where mem
bers went 10 The Mall's Iheaters, 2925 Vine SI. T he members, who were 
allowed onc guest, were able 10 sec the movie of their choice courtcsy of the 
NTSO alld wcre Ire:Hed to a dinner out afterw:lrds. 
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left to rrght Kelland w olr. Sound 
Springs. Okla .. sophomore; 

KClthryn Mayes. Abilene fresh
ITKIn; Susan McFarland. Hays 

senior; Greg Stover. Hays gradu
ale student. Carol Solko. advisor 

photo by ama nda long 

The NTSO also gOt in volved in ot her aedvi. 
tics. It sponsored a Special Olympics basket ball 
team, was one of the sponsors for th e 
Communic.'ltion C lub's annU3] "Pork in the 
Park" ;lnd set up a banner during home softb:tll 
games. The banner served 3S a t;lrgel outside 
the fence in left field; if hit by a L'ldy Tiger 
player, that player would receive a bunch of 
"Hugs and Kisses" (Hershey's) from the TSO. 

"Educat ion is a life long process, and for 
srudelll s returning 10 college to pursue addi· 
tion:ll coursewo rk and/or degrees . NTSO is a 
greal organi'l .. 'ltion to help support Ihem," Solko 
said. "['d encourage ;lIly stlldelH 10 check O UI 

NTSO and sec what i( has 10 offer." 
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Wednesday. Jan, 22, 2003. the U 5 
Army Reserve~ 388th MedIcal LogistiCS 
Batlc1ron left from Hays to JOin Q[her 
service men and women in the largest 
mlillary call-up since the Gulf War 
photo by sara Ichwantes 
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Pre-Law Society 
By Abby Dut! 

With activities such as hosting a mock rape trial in 
lom:h and visiting with Supreme Coun Just ice, Clarence 
hUlllas in October, the Prc·L.w Society had "3 vcry active 
-af this year," said advisor Sh:lb B:mnistcr, assist:l.Il1 profcs-

of polit ical science and justice studies. 
Olher activities for Ihe 30-mcmbcr group included visi ts 

University of Kansas and \'(fashburtl Un iversity bw 
11'00"', Kansas Judicial Center and Shook Hardy and 

I L:.lw Firm in Kansas City, all in October. 
"I though everyth ing we did th is year was n::llly inform

ii's a once in a lifet ime experience for most of us to 

a Supreme Coun Juslicc. The mock rape trial was also 
because i( involved a lot of organizations on campus, 

I wc'd never done anything like that before," President 
Palmer, H ays ju nior, said. 

P.llmcr said Student Aff.t irs asked the group to hold the 
. rape trial for \'(Iomen 's Awareness Month. 

Along with informative meetings and eve nts, rhe group 
Ijured having a good time. 

~ \'(Ie always have a lot of fun on ou r field trips," Palmer 

sa id. 

Additional acri vilies for the societ), included hostmg 
local :m orneys Glenn Braun and Kan Havner as guest 
speakers. Ca rmen Green. University ofToroll1o L'IW School 
student, :l lso shared her experien ces with the org.lIlization. 

In addition to the speakers. the group hosted an end of 
th e year pany in May. 

Along with Palmer. other officers wefe: vice pre~ide11l 

W ill Hurst, Goddard juni or; secrct:try Candice Palen . S(OH 

City junior; treasurer Mitchell Hall . Anthony sopholllore: 
and librarian Abby McGreevy, Prall sophomore. 

According to Bann ister. student s in the orgaruzauon 
seemed to find th e pr:lCticc Law School Admissio ns Tc!>t~ 
the society offered to be helpful. As well as preparing for 
the L.S.A.T., the society ass isted student s as they decided 
where to go to law school , prepa red for the law school expe
rience and appl ied to law school. 

The Pre- Law Society beg.1Il six years ago. AT that time. 
th ere were only five members. 

"\Y/e arc defi nitely growing in numbers," BanniHer said. 

Maureen Blrss, ElliS senior, 
/\aron Oleen. Dwight Junior. 
Kansas Spe<I~1 CirCUIt Judge 
EIIrOT, logan Brown. WIChllCl 
senIor and Kim Bieker, EllIS 
Junior; carry on a lunch hour 
dISCUSSIon at the Ur1lVt.>(srty 
of Kamas law School cour
t esy photo 
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Front row. left to nght Jeremy RQ(he. Stockton freshman; Garry lowry. Almena Junror. Scott Wagner: StOCkton 
sophomore, Nathan Smith, Smith Center JunIor. Jeremy Tjarks, Rose Hili Junior; Eddie Weber. Garden Plains fresh
man St'(ond row Brrdget Wieser. Stockton graduate, Sarah McKenna. JennIngs senior, Kandy Ubben. Hays sen· 
lor, Deanna utke. CounCIl Grove senror; Ashley Brungardt.Garden CIty freshman; Sara Dunlap. Garden Crty sen· 
lor. Amy Gnffln. I\Imen.:l freshman. Kyhe Smelker. KIt Carson. Colo graduate student. Ashlee Wood. Ulysses sopha. 
more Third row- Rob Rrxon. St John senror. Orff PIUS. Hays senror. Tanya Knlenm. Tow-anda senror. MelInda 
Sellnsky. Grainfield Junior. usa Day. Counerl Grove seniOr. Rae Ann Clarke. lyons JunIOr. Pamce HOW-ley. Scandta 
freshman; Audrey Boller. Junctron CIty freshman. Tracy Olsen. HaIgler freshman. Jenny Olsen. Hargler senIor. 
Jenny Holli. lakin senior, MellsSCI Eck. Colwich senIor Back row Jerad Moore. OtiS senIor. Jeremy Capo. Hays 
graduate studcm, Chrrs Broekelman. Seldon sophomore; Aaron SCOII. Ness CIty sophomore; Kyle WillIam. HOXie 
sophomore. George Walker. los Angeles, Cal senior. Scou Kner. TIpton senior; Jaret Byer. Stafford Junior. Brett 
Petersen. Saint Frances sophomore. Matt lelkaur. Hays sophomore photo by jami porter 
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The FHSU irllram urals- recrea tion dep:lr nnem may be 
Ihe bcsl of any college or university in the nadon. 

The bes l imramllrals departmcrm in NCAA Division 
I schools offer abollc 30 activities, according 10 gradualc 
assistant Jeremy Capo, Hays grad ll:He studelli . 

"Wc offer over 180," Capo said. " None of Ihe bigger 
schools offer as much, but nobody pays :menlion to liS 
because we're juSt a smaller school. 

"We just weill [0 C leveland , O hio, for the National 
Inl ramumls- Recreation Associalion meeting," Capo said. 
"He (intra murals-recreat ion director Ron Haag) takes a 
group of senio rs and graduale SludelHs 10 the convention 
every year." 

Capo and graduate assistant Kylie Smclker, Kit 
Carson, Colo., graduate student , arc among 114 employ
ees of FHSU imramurals- recreation deparrmenr, wh ich 
employs referees and other officials, lifeguards, scorekeep
ers, secreta ri es and OIher opportu nities for employment 
fo r FHSU students. 

"We also added a leadersh ip staff this year," Capo said. 
"To give people morc opportunities to build them

selves professionally," Smclker added. 
The depanmenl also offers employmenr outside 

FHSU, providi ng referees fOf hi gh school basketball , foOl
ball and wrcsrlin g events fo r over 40 schools in the area. 

New FHSU srudems arc int roduced ro rhe im ramu
rals- recreation department immcdialely upon thei r arri v:l1 
10 ca mpus. T he dep:lrtmcnr holds an open house at the 
begi nning of each yC:lr [ 0 show inco ming students the 
fuc ilirics and get them acquaillled with some new activl
tlcs. 

"Our fi rsl couple of activities at the begi nning afe 
geared more toward the outdoors-a lot of sruff wl[h 
Frisbees :lnd th ings like thar," Capo sa id. "We incorporate 
watermelon feeds and things like thar to make them even 
more social. " 

Exte nsive as it is, rhe depanmem adds new activities 
10 irs program eve ry year. 

"We added new thin gs [h is year," Smdker said. "\'('e 
:ldded water aerobics and deep Water aerobics. Fitness 
classes were bigger this year." 

"The main thi ng Ron walliS is to offer as many thin gs 
as possible 10 as many people as possible." G po said . 
"We h:lve tr:tp shoots. :1Il EaSier egg hUIlI and lots of 
Ihings like that for people who don'c like SpOrtS o r aren't 
ath letic." 

"We h:lve a pumpkin-carving contest." Smc1ker s:l id . 
"And that takes no athletic skill whatsoever." 

Ma ny of Ihe larger colleges and universities lISC their 
inrramurals- recreation departments only for sport ing 
events, accord ing to Capo. 

"A lot of [hem arc really JUSt extensions of th ei r athlet 
ic depanmellls," he said. 

" If you do n't like spons---or if you're not :llhletic, 
we've gOt other thi ngs for YOll ," Smc1ker said . 

Some of those 'other things' incl ude F.l.Iltasy foo tball 
and foo l ball pools, a chil i cook off, trips to profession.11 
footba ll and hockey games, a haunted hay ride at 
Halloween, snow-sculpting, board g:lme and card game 
tournaments, a March Madn ess tournament when [he 
NCAA Tournament comes around and an Easter egg dec
orating COntest , t'O name a fe w. 

The department also has tht' ~ports covered. \Vhcthcr 
it is n:lg football, softball , basketball , racquetball or bowl
ing, FHSU's intramuT:lls- rccreation dep:lrtrnenl a lTers il 

all. 
"We also like to introduce people to new :Icti vi ties, 

like pickle ball ," Smelker said. 
The year ends with a mud volleyballlOurn:unelll. 

Proceeds go to benefit someone in need, usually a sru
den!. T his year's proceeds went ro Sabrina AJSro, Il iece of 
a FHSU sruderH , who is fighting leukemia. 

FHSU's inrramurals-recrealion department serves over 
1400 people each year. The depanment must do some
dling right ... those who panicip:l[e al :lll do so an aver

age of 50 times a year. 

BY WILL MANLY 

1M - REC 
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REVEILLE 
YEARBOOK 

SARA SCHWANTES 

Changes seem inevitable this day and age even for a tr:1.di t ion that has b sted fo r 

100 years. 
T he FHSU Reveille yearbook has bee n an instino iol1 at FI-I SU for 100 years 

now. A~ long as there has been a university there h:15 been a yea rbook. T his year that 

institution was threa tened. 
Due to bck of reven ue, the Student Government Association. proposed to gCt 

rid of the Reveille. Some new ideas ror next year incl uded a once a semester maga-

1ine, a CD-rom and archiving the book on the Intern e!. 
SGA passed a resolution at the April 24, 2003 mccting. which gave the Reveille 

staff approval to move forward with a magal.ine-Style yearbook, that is free to all Stu

dems starting next year. 
The propos:11 is for a once a semester mag.lzine consisting of 8 112 XII inch. 

full color pages. The magazine will be approxilll:ltcly 56 p:lges :lnd h:l\'e a slick cover 

with perfect binding. 
In years past, the Reveille has been a hardback tradit ional stylc yearbook. After a 

funding cut from SGA. the 2002-03 yearbook cha nged to ;1 soft cover style. Now. 
with only a carryover of funds, the Reveille slafT is changing fo rmat again imo [he 

forn; of a Illaga'linc. 
"1 think that not having a yearbook i ~ bad for th<.· university, but 1 also think that 

the magazine may be the best W:1.y to go for the time being," Ja nie Sigle. Reveille 
editor and Osborne senior, s:1.id. "Ideally, in the rut ure, the yearbook will return and 

the r1l:l.gnine will continue." 
SGA president, Daron Jamison, Quinter 'senior, reds this is rhe laSt resOrt for rhe 

ycarbook to survive. 
"After next ycar wc will sec where we :Irc at and gage studcnt interest :l.nd if the 

SGA feds like time has run out on this g,lllle then the game should end. People 
rrom .Ill sides of the issue need to understand at some point in time the buck has to 
StOp and the buck is going to Stop with m)' adllli nistr:lI ion," Jam ison said. "This is 
really going to be their laSt opportuniry to try something like this. beC:llIse we can't 
continue 10 grasp and hopc for something 10 work. \'(Ie're goi ng to need to be inno
vativc and 1 think this has some innovation :l.nd hopefully it wi ll m:l.ke a difference 
in the level of intercst amo ng slUdelHs. 1 appreci:l. te the ),c:l.rbook starr work ing with 
Student Government." 

The resolution passed 18-0. 
Nor only will the yearbook now be:1 r1l:1.gali ne, but the public:ttion will now 

incl ude advertising as well. The publication will scl l ads for extra revenue. The 
advert isi ng/ma rketi ng m:tnager will be shared posi tion with The Universi ty Leader. 

Mug sho ts of indi vid u:l. l sllldenrs and (..cuity will st ill be included in the second 
iss ue of the rmg:1.1.i ne. O rg:1. niz:ll ions and event s will be covered in the public:1.tion 
also. 

1 34 orgo fl izaliolls 
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SIGMA CHI 
B y BRY AN L. VALENTINE 

Individuals came logether 10 share th eir la]cnts, ideas and the), 
were there for each other (hroughom the scm C5lcr. 

The Sigma Chis all ca me tOgether as one ... a brotherhood of 
men working together IOward a common goal. 

·'It is like a r.1.Jllil y*b:l ,Scd SHUCIlHC," C:tscy Campbell , chapler 

president and Goodbnd junior. sa id. " \VIc :m: th ere for each olher 
and h:1\'(: ~omcon(' 10 kan on wh en we have a problem. \VIc also 
work IOgether as a house." 

The Sigma C hi s have been bus)' o\'er the laSt year hosting 
1l1:llly events and working on their phibnrhropy project - The 
Childn.:n's Miracle Netwo rk. 

One of die biggest ('''ell(.) for th e fr:HcrnilY was Derby Days. 
which lOok place during the middle pan of April. Derby D:tys W;IS 

a competit ion among the sororit ies (Ddla Zeta, Tri -Sigma and 
Alph.1 C.II11ma Delt a), They competed for trophies for individu.II 
(ca m!> .md .llso coll ectively as so rori tys in the hopes ofbccoming 
the "~llprenlt" sorority. 

"Wle rc:tlly ex panded OllT .Iclivilies this YC:lr, " J.J. Wright, frater
nity member and Oakley senior, s;lid. "\'(IiIlIOlll a doubt , this week 
was a bl.lsi. Derby Days gave tiS a chance to have such a great time 
together to sec these ~ororit)' teams battle it out. .111 the while 
knowing w("rl' doing it for such a grl'at ca u!>e." 

AS:I result of the big eve l1t. th e C hildren's Miracle Network 
will rece i,'e a little more than $ 100 from the Sigma C his. 

Oth(,r e\'el1 ts [he lll emhl..'Ts lOok p:1TI in were the \'(Ihite Rose 
Form.11, Creek Week and Adopt-a- Highway, They also took .1 trip 
to [he C hildre n's Miracle Network Hospi!;11 in \Vichira on Feb. 22. 

"We 'pellt qualit), tim e with the children, " C:unpbdl said. 
"Thi!> giVl's us a good /~din g th.1I we helped others and 111;11 is 
wh.1I we arc all abolii. \'<Ie arc more [han ju,t ;1 bunch of guy:. in .1 

fraternity" 

1\1<'0 the llll' mbers p:lflicip:II Cd ill 1\'lake-A- DifTerencc Day. This 
\V.IS where th ey weill out to va rious homes within Ih(· Cil)' and 
helped people with [hei r !>pring-c1c:lning. The), weill to the ho ltH.'s 
and c1c:med their yards and stich. 

" It W;b:l grc:1I year," Campbell said. "\Ve do plan 011 doing 
more aCli"iti e!> nex t ye.lr, while coruinuing to rai se mone), for thc 
C hild ren's Miracle Network." 
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, , IT IS LIKE A FAMILY-BASED 

STRUCTURE. WE ARE THERE 

FOR EACH OTHER AND HAVE 

SOMEONE TO LEAN ON 

WHEN WE HAVE A PROBLEM. 

-CASEY CAMPBELL, CHAPTE':R PRE~I")~ '\IT 

Gl\ey Campbell. 8rran Donaldson. Rycln Roberts, lee Leiser; EriC VOight. Jeremy lewiS. Dcln \I1unlef: Josh C<t1.1hi1n ;; 
Adclm Jones, Shaun Weaver. Zach Larue, Garrett Sharpe. Kellen lundry. and Brent Mawson photo by adam geri k 
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Front row, left to right ChrIS Hoss, Lecompton sophomore; Nick Haase, Wichita freshman; Sam WrJkerson, Dodge 
City senior, JohncnhCIn SahndS, Hays freshman, Jeff Stringer. Hays sophomore; TraviS Cearly, Ness City freshman Back 
row Nlc BilJJ, Hays Junior, Nathan littrell, Hays Junior, Andy Ban, Hays senior, Wichi ta freshman. TraVIS Bronson, 
Kenslnglon Junior, Ryan Nelson, Mountain Grove. Mo Junior photo by sara schwa ntes 

"It is a family of peers. 
We are a big family 

that likes to have fun 
and do things 

142 organizations 

for other people." 
- Rya n N e lson 
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\Vh:1f do Ronald Reagan and Herb Songer have in common? 

Reagan was a former President of the United Statcs and Songer is the 

current vice president for StudclH ArTair!>. 

But they have more things in cOlllmon than th eir positions: they were 

former members of the "fau Kappa Epsi lon fnlfcrniry. 

A few years ago the TKE orga nization on campus changed dwir phi

lanthropy from th e Special Olympics to Ah.heimer's Research, because 

Reagan has Ab.hcimcr's. 

Not only did the group misc money for Ihis worthwhile GllISe, they 

also raised moncy for th e Mary Eli:wbeth Maternity Home. L'I!>I year the 

TKEs raised $400 for the home through the 10th Annual Dan 

Tournamelll at the Horseshoe Bar and Grill. 

"\VIc have had success with our fund-raising aCl1 vities this year," Ryan 

Nelson, Hays freshma n, said. "We will co ntinue to work on raising 

mane)' and awareness for Ah.heimer's Rest'arch. ,. 

Other act ivities the grou p did over rhe laSt year were participate in the 

T:'I iIGreat celebrations (which lIsually takes place Olllsidc of Lewis Field 

St:ldiulll prior 10 rhe 11m home football game of rhe sea!>on), built a 

Homecoming floa t with the Alpha Gamm:l Deltas, participated along 

with other fraternity houses (S igma C his and Sigma Alpha Epsilon) in the 

Relay For Life, conducred variOllS food dri ves with orher Greek fratcrni 

tics and sorori ties, and participated in the Delta lera's " Big Man on 

Campus." 

Nelso n was the T KE's represcnrari vc rOT the Big Man on Campm 

compeiltion. 

"' \Vle had fun this year and look rorward doing Illany more acti mie, 

for nexi yca r," Nelscn said. 

He also said the group planned on helping the freshmen move rheir 

bclongings into the residence halls in lieu of AugllStFes t. The}' also 

planned 10 have a mountain climbing wall located in the residence h:llls 

quad ror rhe residents to climb on and h:lVc fun, while at the same time 

collecting rheir loose changc for theiT philanthropy project. 

\Vhile doing all the acrivities wilhin their own fraternity or with other 

fraternit ies and sororities, they also consider themselves a p:lTI of;\ broth

erhood. 
Nelsen s:lid belonging to a fraternity is being pari or a home-away

from-home atmosphere. 

" Jr is a f.'Imily of peers." he said. "\VIc :Ire a big f:1Il1ily tim likes to 

have run and do things for other people." 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon By Bryan L. Valentine 
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Comedian LOUIS Ramey 
filled WieSt Market Cafe 

with laughter dUring one 
of the many eventS spon

sored by VAS thiS year 
photo by adam gerik 

144 org(JnizatiOIlS 

Averaging one and a half events per week. University 

Activities Board stalT members were among the busiest Stu

dents:n FH SU, 
"\'{Ie try to provide well- rounded entcn:linment that Stu

dents cou ldn't normally gel in Hays," UA B president Jacque 

McKenna, Jennings junior. said," and we Iry to do it a t little 

or no COSt 10 students," 
UAB began Ihe 2002-2003 school year with AuguSIFl'St, 

which included the Back 10 School Splash pool parry. a drive

in movie and :I picnic, The following month UAB sponsored 

its :HII1U:l1 September Jam. fe:lIuring, among others, Ihe b:lnd 

AmeriC:ln H i Fi, From this came something tru ly unique to 

Fort H ays. 
"The ba nd h:ld so m uch fun in Hays when Ihey came fo r 

September Jal11, they wanted 10 make a music video at the 
same hOllse Ihey J>:lrtied at that weekend," McKen na said, 
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rrOnl row, left to nght Kelby Stenger. Topeka senior. Jennifer Mayer. Great BendJunlor. J<lcque McKenn.a, Jenning, JII 

Megan Gray. Geneseo Junior Second row' Jarne Well. Dodge CIIy sophOmore; Mindy Allen. MCPh<.·f~l)It sentor Am~nd't 
GoodWin. Great Bend Junior. ChrIStina Davidson. Clafin Junior. Halergh Hansen. BelOit sophornf)~ t '1 Towne-. St()(i<.toll 
Junior; Chns McKenna. Jennings freshman Back row Pam Weber. Hays freshman. Knsty PiIl'Y, M >J'J"llVllle frc,hmdn. Jmh 
McMahan. Clay Center freshman; Ross MOnlgomery . BelOit sophomore. Layne Parry. Morganville Junior. Mehssd IIle. PI dO 
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With thc help of VAB stafT, th e ba nd co ntacted the studcnts who lived in [he 
"parry house" and made what turned out to be a h it music video in Hays, America . 

UAB was also responsible fo r the coordination of Homecoming evclHs such as 
the election of king and quee n candidates, the voti ng process for Homecoming 
king and queen, and the Homecoming pa rade. 

Jamaic.1. 11 Me e rat.y was ano th er major activit y for VAB. This spring ('\,CrH last· 
cd an entire week and in cl uded a dri ve· in movie, three loc:lI bands, a sand voll ey
ball tournament , rhe Tiger Idol competition, a spin-ofT of the FOX cable hi t show 

American Idol , and co ncl uded with a lu:lU . 
"There :l re scvcml ;\reas of cntertainmcnt that we try to bring to FHSU. \X/e 

look for recreational, educationa l, novel , and d iverse :lCtS," MeKcnn:1 said. 
Keeping th ese goals in mind, UA B ho£ted comed ians, leclllrer<:,.1 Il1cntal i£r and 

o ther educational seminars. 
Under the advisement of FHSU coord inatOr fo r special C\'t'rHS and ~ tlIdcnt 

:lctivi ties Ca rol Brock. UA B was led by {vIcKenna: " icc presidenr , Kyk' Eckhart, 
Belle Plain senior; vice president of membershi p. C hri stina 1):\"id50n , Claflin j U~l ' 
ior; vice pres ident of e"ems, Jalllie WeiL Dodge City sophomore; ~ec r~ t: r}', C mlc 

McMillen, Dodge Ciry sophomore; and musical chair, Kelby Stenger, lopck,1 scn

ior, among others. 
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146 Ofg(lIlizo tio ns 

By Bryan L. Valentine & Krista M. Lutgen 

Who? Wh:lI ? When? Where? Why? How? 

These ~ ix qucstions were answcred on a daily basis 
when sulT member~ of The Univer~ir>, Leader covered 
numerous SlOries :lIld took pholOgraphs over the laSt ye.u. 

The stalT members covered stories which ranged from 
the tOlally insane of column writ ing 10 the remembrance 
of Sept em her 11th to the mysterious virus that plagued 
many members of the FJ-ISU football te;Ull to the scpar;l
tion of university Presidem Edward H. Hammond and 
his wife. Viv, 

The Leader found itself in new surroundings as it was 
moved fro m the basement of Pi cken Hall 10 Mallo), I-Iall. 
The move was necessary as tile people from [he infol'lna
tion nel\\'orking :lnd telecommunications depanrnent 
needed the spacc for more classrooms. So durin g [he 
summer of 2002, [he grounds crew, journalism workers 
and many others. boxed and moved lhousa nds of items. 

\'(Ihen the students ca me b:lCk to work in the fall of 
2002, [he), found they had ca rpcting, more sp:lce to work 
in and cemf;ll air and heal. Technology ;llso ch:l1lgcd for 
[he ~ [lIde ll1 s as thc), no longer had ;l d;lfkroom to develop 
film from an ordinary 35mm ca mcr:l. Now the), had (0 

rdy on a digital C:ll11era and new co mputers. 
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Although the stl ff W:lS f':l irly sllll ll fo r l Division II new~plper. it W:t5 

big enough to cover the Illl il y events on campus. T hey produced a paper 
twi ce a week for FHSU swdelHs, wh ile trying 10 improve their own writ
ing and pholOgr.l phy skills. These students competed in many competi
tions throughout the yea r, including the Kansas Associated Collcgi:lle 
Pre~s. the Columbia (Mo.) Scholastic Press Associltion is 20th Gold 
C ircle AWlrds. and the Associated Collegiate Press/College 1\ ledLI 
Adv isers. These competiti ons take place every year agaimt schools from 
alllevcls (Division 1. Division II , junio r colleges and priv:ne LO I1cge~). So 
there was stiff competi tion from all. 

No t only did the stlldents gCt in volved with the competitions. rhey 
al so att ended these con ve ntions to lea T11 how to improve the way the), 
wrile. sell advert isements, take photographs and rllll ch more. 

One of the Le:uler's first lime staff members won his W:l)' to the 
lIational spotlight when he won the Columbia Uni vers i t )"~ 2003 
Collegiate Go ld Ci rcle Award for a photo essay he was assigned for the 
O ct. 29, 2002, issue of the Leader. H is ass ignme nt wa~ to take photos of 
the Halloween cO lllest at Lewis Field Stad ium during one of FHSU's 

football ga mes. 
·· 1 felt surprised when 1 found OUt 1 had Wall ," Adam Gcrik . Wichita 

sophomore, said to the leader. "O ne of m)' co-workers entered it in . I 
found out by searching the web for my name one d'l)' and I had found it 
on Columbia's Web site.·' 

Gerik sa id he liked photogra phy because he said he is crcalln:, hur he 

could nOt draw or paint. 
"Photography all owed me to ex press mysel f. " he said. "The Leader 

has been m)' only real job with phorogr:lph )'. n 

T he Leader sr:IfT brought home a Sil ver Medal for the Jan. 14. 17, 
and 24, 2003, editions of the Uni versity Leader from the Kansas 
Associated Collegiate Press spring conference in Wichita . 

"The Leader has competed in the four -yea r pu blic college category'-· 
Linn Ann Hu llt ingron , associare professor of communicatio n. said. 
"T his, of course, included the Regents institutions, plus Washburn 
Uni versity. In m)' opinion , all of these schools have excellent ncwspa

pers.'· 
She also said that it "speaks wel l of the Leader staff 10 wi n ,Igainst 

such sti fT competit ion and it spea ks wel l of the qU:lliry of journalism pro

gr;lI11 as a whole." 
"T hose who have neve r worked on a college studclII publ iC;Hion do 

not know the hours that staff members put in. " I lullt ington said . .. \ am 

ver)' proud of them." 

The UniversifY- Leader 
desig ll by janie sigle 147 
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such sti fT competit ion and it spea ks wel l of the qU:lliry of journalism pro

gr;lI11 as a whole." 
"T hose who have neve r worked on a college studclII publ iC;Hion do 

not know the hours that staff members put in. " I lullt ington said . .. \ am 

ver)' proud of them." 
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Members of the SIgma Alpha Epsilon fraternity F'm togt'tncr on their f10tH 
durrng the hOmecomIng p.o1rade Desj)lte the windy. cOld weather. Hdy5: 

resrdents sull came out to see the pilrade Sites photo by jam; porter 
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FHSU belnd members prl""" 1 
steps In the "',"ul,'U 

photo by ..... 
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------'=--.!..-- A :SO 

Seated. left 10 right Casey King, Ellis sophomore; Joseph While. Hays senior. David Frank. 
McPherson Junior Standing Jeft 10 nght Renee Bueno, Hay~ senior, Justin Schwanke, COlby sopho
more; RebeCca Montoya, 51 FranCIS Junior, Jake Skinner, Hays senior. Chene Jafl1lS0n. Hays Junior. 
Curt Wilson. Pratt freshman. Beth Skinner. Hays senior, Cums Kisner. HCly5 JuniOf. Gary Brogiln. 
McDonald Junior; Jeff 811lkofer. Hesston Junior, David Fernandez, Hays senior, Brldn Carlson, 
Manhattan sophomore and Nolan Banks, Wichita freshman . photo by jami porte r 

Floor. I 10 r Kns!y Hansen: Hays freshman, candice Fulks, Bemand, Neb , freshman Front rowflO
Michael Brungardl Victona senror; Errn Bum. Kearney, Neb. freshman. lana SICtNe. Ope sop 
morc' Haley Gard~er Hartford Junior; Bnan Oney. Alma Junior, Kim Tuxhorn. Monlezurn.:t senior. 
Sara Schwilntes. Lindsborg freshman Back row Tom Hatfield, Salina senior, Tyler JOhnson'f h 
Rockford, Minn., sophomore. Jeremiah Nordling. Hutchinson senior, Fallh Hev.nn, Meilde res -
man Randl Gilben HClYS senior Bobby Rainbolt. 5t FranCiS Junior, Ene Weathers. Wichita fresh
man: Sean Gleilso~. Holdridge rreshman, Owen PClrker; Hays senior photo by s .. r .. schwantes 
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154 people 

Sltllng Jean GJelchsner. adVisor. Jennifer Poore. Woodston Junior Standing Jaren SchmedJer; Hays 
junlQ(. Mark Howerton. Lyons Junior. and Man DeyJe. JmpenaJ Junior courte sy photo 

---- ]:)eLttA Z,etCf 

Front row. I to r. Jrene Mong. WaKeeney JunlQ(; IJsa Conn. Salina senior: Rlkl Kerns. Palco senior. 
Megan P(limer. EJDor(ldo senior. Julie Shaffer. Wichita senior: EnC(l Woods. Smith Center sophO
more Second row Shawn(l Chamberlin. Bucklin Junior; Amelia GJMh<'lf(. BaldWin senior; Janelle 
BrOCk. Holton Junior. Amy Tiemeyer. Preuy Prairie sophomore; Molly Brown. Alia Vista sophOmore. 
Third row Michelle Mize. CJe(lrwater freshman. Rebecca W(llles. Strasburg. Colo. senior. Natalie 
Peter. EJJlnwood freshman. K.:ltle Netson. Manh(lttan senior. Lexie Manning. Great Bend senior 
Fourth row' Kansa Stein, Hanford sophomore: C(lssandra Jantz. Montezuma sophomore. MelisS<l 
Wiselnan. EdwardSVille sophomore; Kylee Colson. MedICine Lodge Junior courtesy photo 
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Left 10 nght Steve ShaPlfO. advisor, Carne Anderson, MediCIne Lodge freshman, Melissa Miller. 
Hudson freshman; Katie Affemranger. Hays senior; Jill Sieb. MunJor sophomore; Chr.s Peavey. 
Plainville sophomore. John Dumler; Russell sophomore; lacey Eram, Russell freshman 
photo by amanda long 

t-tALD 

Front row. left lO nght SOnia EsquIVel. multiCultural affcur5 program advlsor Second raw RrgobeftO 
Ramirez, Great Bend senior; Renee Bueno, Garden City senior, fv1any EsquIVel. HtIyS resldenl Sieve 
RClmrrez, Great Bend sophomore; Diana DeSantrago. Deerfield Junior; Ma Montanez. Goodland 
freshman th,rd row- larry Brilinger II. Salina senIor. Fernando Ramirez. Great Bend senior 

photo by sara schwantes 
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--KFt-tS "BvoVlolcVlst cOIA..V\,cI.-L--

From rovv. left to fight Jeff Bltlkafer, Heston Junior, Jess Declue, Hays senior, Amy Schmeldler; Hays 
Juntor; Taryn Everhart, Dodge (ny sophomore. Heather Wilson, New Cambria freshman, Tabitha 
Plante. Hays senior, Dustin Nmbrustcr. wilKeeney Junior, Lonsa Wright. Concordia sophomore; 
Renee Bueno. Gdrden City senior Second row Stephen Schleicher, Hays Junior, Ryan Newton, Ellis 
JunlO(, Jenna Stow. Plainville senior, Luke Rahjes. Kensington freshman, Nolan Banks, WIChita fresh
man Back (avv Jason Adkins, Hutchinson freshman, Dru Miller, Russell senior, John Hutton. Red 
Cloud freshman. Pamela 8locl<Some. Ransom Junior, Alana Pfetfer. MarysvIUe sophomore 
photo by j ami porte r 

Front row, left [0 fight Jeff Bltlkafer. HeSSion Junior, Taryn Everhan. Dodge City sophomore. Jess 
DeClue. Hays senior; Amy SChrTleldler. HdYS Junior, Jenna StOUt. PlainVille senior B.xk row Becky 
Kiser. sponsor, Nolan BankS. Wichita freshman. Oru Miner. Russen senior, Ryan Nevvton, ElliS JuniOr. 
Duslln ArmbrUSter. WaKeeney Junior photo by jami porter 
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----Roo/eo CLu.b -----=--=--=~ 

From raw, Jeft 10 nght Darlene Koster. Hays senior, Shawna Howell, Hays senior, Haley SW(lrtz. 

Alta Vista Junior; Knsty Brycmt. Hope Junior; leslie Foos, TnbuneJunror. Kaue Gill, AbIlene freshmcln. 

Amorelle Windholz. ViclOna freshman Second row Randy Purdue. Enterprise freshman; Nathan 

Kohls, Clearwater freshman, TravIS Ruppert McCook freshman. Gare! Have{ Cuba senior. Adam 

Krpp. Hays freshman. L:trry Phillips. Jetmore freshman, Josh Bosley. Kansas City freshman, Herdl 

Houshoulder, COOlidge senror, Brekken Howell, Hays reSident, Garry Brower. spor lsor Dac).. row' 

Adam Clark. Burwell Junior, luke Rush, Hays Junior, Carver Abbott. Hyannis f(eshmar~' . Boescr: 

Stapleton sophomore. Bernie Boeser. StapletOn senior; Cody Leitner. Herndon senior, Jony [jell, 

Harveyville senior, Matt JaNls.Hays senior, Lana Stueve. Olpe sophomore photo by jami porte r 

Front rovv. left to nght Rachel Dole. HIli City freshman. Rebecca Holden. Wichita freshman. Jennifer 

Jenkins. Hays senior. Anthea lee. Hays sophomore. JessICa Brownell. ClIfton freshman. Emly Elder; 

Bison sophomore Back rCNV Kathryn Affentranger. Hays Junior. IVnber BIShOp. Kansas (II}' fresh

man Betsy Randall Manhattan freshman. Samantha WOlf. ElliS sophOmore. Gina Aus!. Ha)'SJunlor. 

.' b Emon Gaines Wichita fresh-
Amanda Maley, PhillipSburg senior. LaCie Shields. Phillips urg senior. . 

man photo by jami porter 
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158 people 

MeV\..'s Tv-~c~ -----

Front Row. J (0 r Assistant Coach Amy ParkS, MIke Appelhans. John Moore, Casey Antholz. Jeremy 
Rusco. S€1h Wurtz. Bnan M3ns. David Whllmer; Cody Carter. Assistant Coach Jennifer Nyland 
Second Row Co-Head Coach Jim Ktob, Kevin Dolechel TravIs Esslinger. Nicholas HernnglOn. 
Jeremiah Huyett. Joe WurtZ, Josh Muller. Richard BaskeMlle. Jake Dreiling. Kyle Johnson, Randy 
Stclnley Third RO\I\I AsSiStant Coach Joe Spangler; Adam Moos, Jared Fox. M:lrshall Fey, May 
Scheef. M1U Kruse, Daryn Parker: Todd Worcester; Justin Russell, Jeremy Warner. win Hurst Co
Hedd Coach DenniS Weber Fourth Row Ryan lLInge. Nate Wellendorf. Seth Cavenee. Bryan 
Redelzke. Ty Stockwell. Randy Purdue, Duslrn Hamilton. Tony MllhOn. Rusty Klitzke. Brei Rogers 
5th Row !l 10 R) Matt Fouts. Sheldon Funk. Ryan Klitzke, (ayle Zweygardt. Kyle HerJ. Matt 
Blxenman, Za<h Krndler. Chad BurkS, Jeff Schmidt. Ken 8dx..l photo courtesy of CTELT 

Fron! Row. ! to r Sydney Hampton. Trent Bng!1t. Ben Byers. Julio JaureguI, Jim Rhodes. Jonathan 
Raney. Dominique Townes. Rycln Zender. Maunce WIlIl;lIns, Steven VelnArsda!e Back Row AsSISli:lnt 
Coach Jeremy Brown. Mar,ager De!Ray Capper. Assistant COc:lch Tim Crough. f\aron lashley, Ryan 
Shnver. Melroy McKelvey. JUStin Best. George Walker, Manilger Mall Seal"5, Head Coach Mdrk 
JOhnson. Assistant (O<Ich Eddie Trenkle photo courtesy of CTELT 
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wo~eV\..'s. TY"ClC~ 

Front Row. J to r Assistant Coach Joe Spangler. AsSistant Coach Jennifer NyIClna. Am~nd.'I LO\,vry 

Laura Kozub. leeAnne Grace, Sabrtna Jensen, Blee Butler, Jolene Hoffman, Assistant Coach ZdC 

Kindler, AsSistant Coach Amy Parks Second Row Co-Head Coach Jim KrOb. AlllIe Farmer. ReIchE: 

Nelson, Pam Weber, usa Sulhvan, MClggrc Eck, HOlly F<:hrenbCIch. Ashley Latham, Angela f-unk, 

Geraryn Hale, Co-Head Coach DenniS Weber. AsSlstaOi Coach Randy Sianley Third Row Je 'd 

Slcrn, Tanya Knlenm. Carla Albers. KayJa Gassman, Elizabeth Pauls. lindsey DdY, f \\1 Pdr Idn 

Reece Founh Row Cara MacDonald, Cassandra McDonald, April Merntt. i\l\ary Ruqq Jill 

Bruna, Tara White, Amy F.:ulee, Kolhssa MCVay. Mary Settle photo courtesy o f CTElT 

Front Rovv: I to r Jennifer Hake. Jamie KWl(ltkowskr, Kim Desmond, Maggie E(k.. Kyra Pokorny. Kiltle 

. .., H Ihe' Wilson Manaqer Jennifer 
Rhod- Shane/! Watson. lmdspv Dlelench Back Row ,vlClnagel ea, . 

'-~. - , H man K.ctn 

Poore Assistam Coach lance Dible, Anna Platz. Amber Roadhouse. Jamie €I . 

SChw~man. Anne Mane Duarte. Megan Wllhams, Allison Schradel. Head CO<lCh Annette Wiles. 

AsSistant Coach Pam GohJ photo courtesy of CTELT 
desigll by ja/lie sigle 159 
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160 people 

-----B.{4s.e~{4LL -----

From Row. , to r Sreld Filnnln, Justin Trout, Jeff Runyon. ChriS LJpowlCZ. Josh Bickel, AdClm Sterling. 
Kyle Allis. Rusty Zimmerman, Ben Ford Middle Row Il to R) Pat Garrett Ryan HiCkel, Josh 
Rodriguez. !\ian Moody. TIm HOHOYy. Nick Blrnbclum. Jerod Goodale. ChriS Steffens, BreH Ou~ada. 
lilndon Harper. Tony Crough Back RO'N Il 10 RI· AsSIStant Coach Jernd OatiS. AsSistant Coach Ryan 
Schmidt. Ben Tlnlus. NIck VanBibber. Steven WCllters, Kelly Gebhart. Man Pneksat. Cam Houston. 
Scon Chew. Jeff Bicker. Jason Nease, John Dally, Tyler Nuss. Head Coach Bob Farnell 
photo courtesy of CTELT 

soft~{4LL-----

Front Row, I to r. Jennifer Dilley, Stacy BCII. Ashley McClellan, Abby Maska, LIndSey Boyer Middle 
Row AsSistant Coach MacKenZie Johnson, Heather Varnum, Angl(' liIwson, Jennifer Pdymer. 
Oeslree lohm('ler. Shannon Kyler. sarah Koerner, Head Coach Ed Wilkerson Back Row Crystal 
Oegenhilrdt Mehssa Beyer. Knsty Roelhemeyer, Bnttany Parker, Audra Hoffm.:tn photo courte sy 
of CTELT 
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Front row, left to rrght Missy Eek, Tnsta Mona, Trlna Swart. lauren Frank 
Diane Becker. Elizabeth ClIne, Teresa Cyre photo courte sy of CTElT 

Back row J(lmr KJug. 

Front row. left to right Derek i\I1alnus, Devin Schw.3rtz, KOry ura, Keith Meints. JB H<lrdlng. Ndth,ln 
Thorn, Brady Walter. Bobby Vaugh<'ln. Jason McClendon. Kyle RobiSOn. Brilndon Jobe Middle row 
Joseph Sramek. Kevin Hadley, Jacob Beck. Ench Singef'. Jordan NIchOls. Brliln KU19. Andrew Ubben, 
Dustin Trego Back (OVI/ AsSistant Coach Mike Paler; AsSISt,ln! Coach C~S Thompson. AsStsUtnI 
Coach Peter Koster, Head Coach Cody BlCkiCY. Tramer Dustin Bradstreet Manager Kille Barr1clby 

photo courtesy of CTELT design by jon ie sigle 161 
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The Vienna Boys ChOlf tr~vt'led to H~YS as iI pelr{ of {he Encore Series 10 
entertain pcmons with thel f hlstonC musIc stylmgs photo by mark keller 
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Bann ister, Dr, Mark Ch,or, In(o. N~," or k ",~ & I d«omnH""<..",,,n, 

Bann ister, Dr. Shala _ 1 \>I"i<~1 Sc i~n<~ & J""i(c 5",<1, .. Del>! ' 

B:llCS, l\'l)' r:l jo &>1 ...... A<im",,,,r;u ion Uti'" 

Bernasconi, L),nnettc Com""""<J,,on D,sorder< I k l'" 

Bickley, Cody I k'" \\ "",hnjt("o. , h 

Briggs, Dr. Jeff (:h .... I k .hh & I I" n,." I""(omun<t 0 (1" 

Browc:r, Dr. Garr)' ·\ I!""Lh" .... ])(1" 

Bro"n , jared A<I"""~",, 

Bru ngardt , Christie 1 ",.Ie"hLp '>'u<l ..... l'\cp'. 

Burnett, Dr. Jeff Ik.hh 6.; 1I"",.n ['<rlorm. n,. I)"I" 
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definitely wanted to be remembered 

as someone With lots of characterl 

photo by sara schwantes 

Leilu: l, L indon lb~ .. , K.n .. Hl. 

Leiser, Lee . 1"""1011. K:a" .. lll. 

Lewis, Jeremy - (;«., lknd. K.,,_. $I. J 

Linenberger, Shaun . 11m .. lo.:.n .• )1I. 

Lira, Kory -lih-I>C" K.,,_. Hl. 

Li lke, Deanna . (O<Jnul G,,,,..:. K:a ... ':>R 

Li ll rcll, Nat han lbp, "'.n .. )R 

Lloyd, Bobby - Cb~·(;"n'~t. K.n. JR 

Logan, And rea · 11,);111000, 1tl11<". Colo., Ill. 

Lo ng, Anlanda _ Clir",m. K.n .. ~R 

Lowry, Amanda _ AI",<n •. KJII .. I'R 

Lowry, Garry . Almc">. K. n .. JR 

Lu ndry, Kellen . 'loll<kJ. K.n .. ~o 

Lundy, K ~l ri - Iby •. K.", .. )II. 

Lutge n, Krista - lhlk'''l<. K,n .. SR 

Lytlc, Seth · Ab,l<-l1c. K.,n .. JR 

McQueen, Nicholas - M"n'C'""," , K,n .. ~R 

Madalh il, Bi nd h u -I ibml, Kau" S I~ 
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I 

• 

M aJey. Amanda . I'hiliil»bur!;, K~" .. !:I II. 

Manly, W ill . l .... kin. K.n,. H{ 

Man n ing. Lexie . G .... " IknJ. ".11 .. 5R 

Mans, Brian . (hh",",c. K.n .. FR 

Mllrk$, Jessica - A'wOQd. ".n., ~R 

Masden, Nicole - H~,·s. K:.n .. 5R 

Mal lison , Brent . II .,.$. K.n .. !.O 

May, Brandon . Dod!;~ Ci,y. ".n .. Jit 
Mayers, J ennirer . G...,., Ikn,L K.n .• JR 

M cCall , Natalie · !'hillll"""'S_ ".n.,!>O 

McCarty, Kelly · Ii'pon Sp"n!:,. 1'10 .. I'll. 

M<:Clcndon, Jason . ~,hw L.k." K,,",. JR 

McCullick, I3ricnne - O.kl~y, ",n,.!.R 

M cD o nald , Cara · ~l1lol.". K.n .. I'll. 

M cKch'cy, Melroy . 110",«111, Te"" 5R 

"The Miracle Worker» WClS one of 
the many productions brought 
to FH$U by the Encore Series. 
photo by a dam gerik 

180 people 
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McKenna, Chd!l' - Jm";ng<. 1\3n .. FR 

McKenna, Jacque _ J("nin~s. 1<",-. I'll. 

M cKcllna, Sarah . J~'''''''J:'' K~" .. Sit 

McMahan, Josh - Cia)' O"'~r. Ka",.I-R 

McNeil , Jennifer . ";,p..k., K~n .. FR 

McVey, Roberl _ J'-'3body. Kan . I'll. 

Meagher, KrislY . Solomo". Kan .. I'R 

Medley, Al iso n _ G'.mf,dd. K~n .. JR 

Meints, Keilh . Shrhon. Ncb.. I II. 

Meiner, Kim . 1'1.)">. Kafl .. JR 

Melby, Josh . 11.)''', K~n .. so 

Melia, Andn:w . G<>",Ju",I. "'n , I'll. 
Mel roy, Erin 1',.,,,,I(.n,.I'R 

Milhon, Jacob - 11.,,*,11. K."., SO 

Miller, Daniel . Ro\;,·ill~. ""' ,) 11. 

Miller, Om . Ro.e HIlt. K."., I-R 

Miller, Melissa . HuJ.on, Kan . I R 

Miller, Richard · 11.<* H,II. K.n .. I'll. 

Mizc, Michelle · C IC-JlWJI .. , K.". I'll. 

Moede r, C andice _ Ellinwood. Km .. I It 

MOl,!;.. h o;-nl' \\'..K«,,~'. tun" I It. 

Monlanez, Ana . II.)·~. 1"." .. I'll. 

Monlgomery, Ross .Iklu;,. K.n .. SO 

MOll loya, Rebecca - St, !r.ncIS, ",n, JI!. 

Moore, Jc:rad ' 0"" K,Il .. 51!. 

Moos, Adam . s..lin~. Kan,. 51!. 

Morgall , Leslie - ' [op"b, K.n .. I' 1t 

Morris, Austin - DiSh",,,. Kan" I'll. 

Morris, C herina _ l)lghton, K.It .. 511. 

Moseley. Jeu ica . I~'<"nt. K.n .. I'll. 

Moss, Brandon - Furt Worth, T"x .. H~ 

Mounday, Kala · 11.0'.<"1. K.n., JR 

Mun1.er, Daniel - Top.b. K.n ,. M) 

Mustacchio, D arshaya - L.uT.hoc. 1'1"". so 

Myers. Clint · l:>OOgo: City, K.n .. JIt 

Nandorf, Cole . HOX Ie, K", .. 50 

Nelson, Rachel - John",,,, K.n.,J R 

NcwtO Il , Ryan - DI.s. K.n .. 511. 

Ngata , Puldvai - W,il'.hu, HI . JR 

Nicholl , All thony _ Winches,,,,. K.n .. SR 
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Student organizations often 
gain service hours dUring 
the hOliday season Many 

182 people 

students take their turn 
Standing ulslde this boOth 
ringing the bell for dona
tions one hour at a lime. 
photo by ja mi porter 
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Nichob, Jason . C~ttkn Cil)·. K»n" FR 

Nichols, Jordan . C~,dt" Cif}·. K,n" JR 

Noriega, Katie . Uh....,~. K.n .. I·R 

Nulty, Monica . Je .... ell. K.n" sn 

O 'Connor, Kim ·lol",ka, K.n .. I'R 

O ' Hara, Scott . Ha)·~. K~n" JR 

Obermeyer, Melanic · 1X',,~,, ' ille. ".n" HI. 

Odls, Darren . C,. .. Ikll<l. K,.,,,I·1\ 

Ochs, E.J. ·1 J.)'>. K,," .. 5R 

O hnsat, Beth . Tip''''''. K.n" I'R 

Oldham, Clayton . Loo,i . ".11 .. I·R 

Oller, Mike . Ibys. Kan .• ~R 

Olson, Tracy . 11 .. );10 •. Neh" I'R 

O lley, Brian . Aim •• K2n .. IR 

Osuinah, Kenneth . 11.\", K.n ~o 

Palmer, Megan .lX'i"h,u. Kon. 11\ 

Palmer, Mered ith . Lllc,~. K.n. JR 

Parker, Daryn . Dodge en". "-,n .• JR 

Parker, Owen . H.n" 10.:,,,. SR 

Parks, Cody . ,\ Iinn"polil. Ka,,-- \R 

Parry, Krist i . ~Iofl:-'""ll~. Kin . I'R 

Parry, Layne . MO~I",;l1r. K.n .. JR 

Pauls, Eli l.abcth . GI....:o. K"n IR 

Pea\'ey, Chris . I'I~i",'ilk-. K." .. \0 

Peck, Andrea . 11.)'" "," .. S1\ 

Petersen, Bren .5.11" Fro",,;,. K.n .. 50 

Pfeifer, Alana . ~1a,}'"" I1 •. K.n. SO 

Phillips, Jacob . Sc.n,Ii •. K.n .. JR 

Phillips, Larry . JCUIIOf,. K.II " ~o 

Pierce, Derek . I\t·ur. "d. Neh" I' ll. 

Pierce, Jim - Ib)" .. K ..... (,R 

Piu s, Cliff · It.)"o. K.n .. ~R 

Planle, Tabilha . 11," 1. K .. ,,,SR 

Pial .... , Anna . h" .. oI"ll . C.L.JI! 

Poduska. Amy . Len,.,. 10.:." .. ~o 

Pokorny, Kyra ·,h,rU. K.n .. JR 

Poore, Jenni fer . \1:·" .... 1-'''11. K.II .. ::on 

Purdue, n andy . ! """I""" KJII .. SO 

Quade, Micllael . IloiW'~lOn. 10.: ..... ~R 

Rae, Tyson . Ki,l ... ,llr. M .... SR 
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..... --------------------
Ramirez, Fernando . Grell lknd. I<on .. SR 

Ramin"L, RigobcftO _ G",,, Iknd. ",n., 51{ 

Ramirez, Steve . Hop, K.n., SO 

Ramsey, C ilris - R;mdoll. K~n .. JR 

Randall , Be ls}, _ ~bnhm~n. K~n., I'R 

Raney, Jomllhan · l.;.wn·ncc, ".n., JR 

Rasmussen, ItobcrI . Co,-,,,!, Ncb .. I'R 

Reed , J anine . Osborne. K,"" JIt 

Red , Adam _ Coo-hon. K~l1 .. I' ll. 

Rc if, Kr isti - GrC~1 Iknd. K,"., 5R 

Rein, S"lCcy , Cimlrron, K.n ., I'll. 

RcilCh cck, Ka tllr}'n . Ilo;,;nglO". K." .. JR 

Re nbergcr, Alisha .. \luk:UI(,. K.n .. JR 

Rhodes, Jim . LAw",nce, K.n .. 'R 

Rhodes, Kat ie - L.lw,('n<('. K.n .. SO 

Rigler, Kenny - c.n,,,",}'. Ncb .. JR 

Rindl , H :urison . J:.II\wQnh. K~" .. Ht 

Ring. Jame.!' . ~Iin •. KJn,. JR 

Rixon , Rob _ ~,. John. K"n., W 

Roadho use, Amber - O,bo"'<', K.n,. JR 

Robben, Amanda · lim""",. K." .. jR 

Roberts 111 , Rich -1'bin>.K~n" \R 

Roberts, Ryan - I'I~i",. 1\.0"" JR 

Robinson, Ashley -lby".KJ" .. JR 

Robinson, Lade - 1'1"1I'l'sb,,,):. K." .. "R 

Robinson , Lan nie _ 1'hill'I»bu'g. K~n.!lO 

Robison, Kyle - Ab;k,....I\~n. \0 

Roethemerer, Krisrr - t\Of1h l'lmc. K''' .. JR 

Rogers, Alyssa _ Rose Hi ll. K." .. JR 

Ron n'lII , Liu(lsay . 11J)' •. K." .. ')R 

184 

Rose. Jennifer -Agn. Io.:,,, .. ~) 

Rose. Trent _ O.lk-'. K.n " GR 

Ross, Amber _ White Cil)·. K,,,, .. !lO 

ROllle. Je remy - ~""l,o". K." .. !lO 

Roths, Stephall ie • CO"",,}, Sj>ri"s,>. K." .. JR 

Ruda, Jennifer - AlWood. KJn,!lR 

Rupp. Aaron . I b )". K~" .. !lO 

Ruppert , Travis . l\1cCool. Nd> .. I-R 

Rush, Luke · 1I,),s. K1II .. JR 

Ryan, Sherri - II>)" •. K.",. I R 

people 
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Gary Wen[/Ing. Hays resident shakes 

off loose needle$ from a pine tree for a 
CUstomer. The Optimist Club Christmas 

Tree Lot was set up outside of A1co. 

2702 Vine 51 . and the proceeds were 

donated to various orgilnlzallons 

photo by jami porter 

Salinas, Jo natha n - Uly.scs. K.n. SO 

Sander, James . <;.I i",. "." .. I·R 

Schauer, C rys tal . 1.,,,1<1<,,,,. Colo .. SO 

Scheve, Lisa _ 1 t,ys. "." .. !lO 

Schlyer, Michel le · II.)"'. " ,n .. GR 

Schmcid1cr, Amy . I top. ".n .. SR 

Schm idt, Heath - cr."o. I\.'n .. ~R 

Schmder, Allison . II l1t~h",w", 1\.", .. SR 

Schroeder, Gordo n _ 11."ngton. K.". JR 

S(:hroeder, Luke _ C"lh)·. K,n .. I·R 

Schwa nke, Just in - Co/b,·. K.n .. ~ 

Schwar17., Devin . Cn-.t Iknd. "an. I·R 

Schwart-/., Jun in - Crr,t IkIlJ. 1<.:." .. I'R 

Schwerman, Kari .Iklo;,. "." .. I'R 

Sco u , David . Woeh', •. K." .• JR 
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, 

Members of [he Sociology Club parTiCIpated In [he bowling 
night for Big Brothers/Big Sisters Front row. left to righ t. Ahca 

Burkhaller; Bird City senior; and HOlly Dealy. Halstead Junior. 
Back row Mike Walker; sponsor; Jessica Goracke, Kensington 

Junior; and Ellen Fringer. Hays sophomore courtesy photo 

OPPOsite Brran Carlson. Manhattan sophomore. takes In the 
vanous types of art shown dUring the annual faculty art show. 

photo by ada m gerik 

Scon , Mike . \X'ichi ... K3" .. SO 

Scars, Man · S.I" .. , K~n .. ~o 

Seems, ArlCn • H .. ~· •• KoHl, I It 

5eib, Jill . ,\1""joJ, ",n., so 

Sclcnsky, Melinda · GWl1fidd. K . ..".jR 

Shafer, Oeidre . C~mb"d~",. N~b., FR 

Sharpe, Garren · 5..0" ell)'. K~" .. I It 

Shellon , Kevin · ChAn,nc. K .. , .. Fit 

Sh ields, Lacie . l'h,IIII',b",)!. K~n" ~R 

Shirk, Mandy . Joh"",,,, Kan, ~R 

Shri\'er, Ryan . &ilin,. K.n .,J R 

Shuey, A5a . ".h,U, K.n. , FR 

Sigle, Janie . (kborn~. Kan .. ~R 

Singer, Erich . ·I .... ..-la. K~" .. ~R 

Skidmore, Kelly . Au", ... <"In .. I·R 

Skinner, Bethany . 11a)'" K.n .. ~R 

Skinner, Jake · 11a)·., KJn .. ~R 

Smelker, Kylie . Kic CaM", Colo., GI( 

Smith, DlUtin . IMII:~(';ty. Kan., HI. 

Smith, Nik..i . Kan ••• City. Mo .• JR 

Smi th, Sarah . lipton, K.n .. ~R 

Smith , Trenton . W.K...,nc)'. K.n .. I·R 

Snyder, Jeremy . CO r\cw,li J. K .. , .. I·n 

Snyder, John Luke . $;.Iid:t , Colo .. I·n 

Speakman, Jus tin . 11",,<1. Colo .. JIt 

186 people 
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